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F~olw~~s, ~h!t 0I! Han c her 
alumni reunion for today. • . • 

Noon - Tenth Anniversary I ' 
Charges 

Th. Weath., 
CeDllderable tloadlness 
today with ~ lew vldelr 
leattered thanderabowers. 
~.ndar JtUU~ ~r 
with little ehu,e lD tem· 
~rature. Hlcll lo4la, • 
11-15; low, St-5I. Kl,h 
. ·rlday, 73; low. 51 • 

Graduates: Eigh Jet ~ig~ters Crash 
I'n same Location; Three 

1 

Pilo Killed, Two Injured 
luncheon for 1941 graduates, HIll- 'U S 
crest. 

Nooll - Luncheon-meeting for 
1906 college of liberal arts grad-
uates, Currier hall. • • 

12:30 p.m. - Silver Jubilee 
luncheon for 1926 graduates, Iowa 

Hope lies In Excellence' 
• 

Memorial Union. I 
12:30 p.m. - Luncheon-meeting 

* * * 
for 1901 college of law graduates, 

S · ~ r' Currier hall . 

, UrV'IVcSr "".~ys 'Site of Cr~sh Brad~ey, Shinwell 'fO:z:~:lr·n;~~g~U~~h~~;;~~~~t~INot 
C f L d 

graduates, Currier hall. 

Th ,j rm' ~(v ... "'m' fl" . MfCHrGAN / )"1 on er ,in on on 3-5 p.11\. - All-alumni coffee 

Graduation , 

Divorced 

60,OOOth SUI 
'Degree Given 

I n Exercises 

unUer -CHIC.Aq<:F '~," , • , ." hour, Iowa Memorial Union. F 
' l I ~ '~~;' ,,;, · ·~""jhB",,ri h~d~'''~ On Cease-Fire Plan 19~6 ~~~~g;Of~~~~~~~C;rt~~~a:~:' ~ rom Humor 

Wasn t . !I use ILL. . , n w'Y:'~ Iowa Memorial Union. President Virgil M. Hancher 
l·u,.".;..·.,.! '~'iP"." OtJlO LONDON ('" - Gen. Omar N. SI'dell'ghts from the th;~d lDrgcst . -/"" 7~-':';:)f 'J 11" 6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee din- u told the th ird lar,est eraduating 

.: i Bradley conferred with British ner tor 1901 ,raduates, Iowa Me- commencement in SUI h istory: class in SUI history Friday that 
~ICHMOND, \IND. (iP) - Eight C· N Defense Minister Emanuel Shin- morial Union. When Carol Jackson, liberal arts the hope ot the United States In 

'-84 Thunderjets cltashed in a . ".~~. \1.'9"" ' . .... " well Friday on the possibility ot . elllUl' trom Akron, 0., walked (I htJ gar I "lies t in 
thunderstorm n' ear Richmond Frl- - a new approach to a KOI"ean 6:30 p.m. - Dinner-meeting [or a n, a on no 
day killtng three pilots<. . IriDI4NAPOlIS , '.' ,~ ",n,"><."<f across the plattorm Friday to re- numbers, but In excellence." 

, • ~ '0 • e e flr'e ro osal 1926 college of liberal arts grad-' . " ",.w OY,'"'' C as - p p . celve 'her degree [rom President 
Two other pilots of the one-man ~ ' The chairman of the United uates, Mayflower Inn. Virgil M. Rancher, she achieved In thie fh~~ aprl:;.' commernche-

air force fighters were injured, INr:>.lA' N' 'A,.",,' S~Q~jN"HI ;, States joint chiefs of staff, on a 6:30 p.m. - Dinner-meeting for the distinction (If becoming the men! $ nce Wle be .. ,nnlng 0 t c 
0, ne criticallv. Two rode their ..., ~~. ,. t ' th h B ·t · 1926 college o! commerce gradu- Korean war, 1,4-26 delree CQoc!J-

< ' < qUlc~ survey rtp roug 1"1 am ates, JeHers- hotel. 60,OOOth person to be awarded a dates and more th.~ 10000 .pec planes to crash .landlngs without ;f": . d F 't b r d th a v.. ~. , D -

. ht , <tA~. " . an rance, IS no e leve au - 6'.30 p ..... _ Second annual all- degree by the universih ,. 'Ators heard "r Hancher say ,i,njury, and the elg h parachuted .~ 7Urk orized to do anything about new ,..'~ ... " . • 
to safety. " U f K B t h . journalJsm alumni dinner, Currier Probably nobody in the rown that It Is more than ever Impor-. . I I peace moves or orea. U e IS ... h I 

There was no 'officlal explana- ........... __ .... _ .... _ ..... __ ...J expected to report to Washington hall. field house Friday, least of all tant .... at t e U. s. Istr ve for a 
tion fo'r the ml'shaps, pendl'ng an (1\1' WI.reph&.) . Information on other reunions CarOl, understood what bad hap- richer and better soc ety. on British anxIety to renew truce 
inquiry. • , HERE JETS Cra8bed·~lJnder- overtures. may be obtained at the regis:ra- pened when Carol walked [rom "For 175 yeara we have JHHI-

The elrht were pan of 3t In the lined towns In casi-central It was unders~ ",(".d that Bradley tion desk in the Iowa Memorial the platform into the popping eO 80 mau, bl Inn that we 
d fil .... • .. 71 I Union. flash bulbs of two cameramen. have lICareely needed to .Ire the leeon .. u. 0. · .. -p ane p'oup Indiana are in area where urged the British to send more 

lIa.ed at Berptorll\ air force base, troops to Korea if it is h.unanly * * * * * * Imporiance of exeellenee," Mr. 
A'~A'In, T-as. Thew were en route elrht air force jet planes AI 0 H j . From a vantage point In the Hucher said. "Now we lund In 

.... ~A # possible in order to ease American ums pen ouse G d t· 1951 C II F·' W to, Selfl1dce 'Fielcl, 'Mich., after a crashed or made enlergency touchiness about the fact that the balcony Friday the floor of the ra ua len : 0 ege, ami y, or a new day. Thole who oppo e our .to, at W~ll'bt-P.tteraon Field, landlncs durlnc a thunderstorm U· d Stat' l ' 90 8'- E Iowa field house looked liS if a wa7 of Ufe, aDd their satellite Da-
Da~'-n, Ohio. • OIte es IS supp )'lng per eel(ons veryone painter's palette had been spilled DAD'S A LIEUTENANT AND MOM DOES THE HONOR while tlon" outnumber ua many time . 

• IV FrIday. , cent of the fil!htinlt ~tren.,t" . 
The llight was ten minutes out ________________________ on a black canvas, three-week-old baby Jobn I,Dorea the occasion by &aklnc a nap, On a manpower basi •• we lace In-

o! OilY ton. Wright-Patterson of- SUI faculty and stafl members Every turn and twist ot the Merle Meeker, Iowa City, looks OD as Mrs. Meeker proudl), plns Oil evl&able defeat In any armed eOD-
ticials said they had no explanatipn Ca II n Charges Ch II et M Iisled and Iowa City townspeople, are candidates' heads and shoulders her hUIb/Uid'a lecond lieutenant hars. Meeker WIUI one of 140 ROTC filet." , invited to attend the ail-alumni t d '6 th I • I SUI hi to hid I I I tor the crashes. They mentioned brougnt forth a myriad of !Iashin, s u en_ e arIes. 1\ , ry-w 0 rece ve comm ons n Summarizing a fundamental 
that the planes ran in~ the storm. coffee hour at the Iowa Memorial colors. sMclal ceremonies before ,prJn, commencemeJlt FrIday. problem of democracy, President 

However, ODe of the lurvivors Union beginning at 3 p.m. today. * * * Hancher pointed out that a system 
toUI a reporter that wblle he could S I M r K V I "A:lumni d~, ought to be a com- An English sparrow, evidently I I based on respect for human per-
~1~:e~ .. the trouble "It waan't the 'ena e on ae s orean lew mumty affair, Alumni. Secretary tleprived of a roosting place by , sonality and the sanctity of the 

~ ca,p.t, RobeJ:t "~poY\o 24, Austin, the IOvltat on. , . . ~nded on the shoulder ot a Into !\ sentimenlal glorification of 
T~a,s, ivM· walked away nom WASHINGTON (AP) - Senator Cain (R.Wash.) charged ha"1:~:;:e~n·~ou~~r a~l:::n~n~~~ j.tllrtled degree candlUale during m' 11k ' B · S latl equalJty. 
Q.~~ ,(!t;t/le ~ked pla~s, told Friday that senatol's have bern "misled" by the joillt c11iefs af s t~ t aU I ' i sur Mr, l-\ancher's ~h~rge. yo ' rings peeu Ion ., tan/ne with the prlnel"le ;r,1'(!port,er. he 'Will ,fly tn, at about ' . .. f" program 80 ua Ot. us n ,. tHt .. n ........... u...... _K.o 
~loOO ' tee~ "ail.ove I! 'Storm when I' staff mto behevmg Cell. Douglas MacArthur Irst suggested qlllt-' community can renew old lrlend- L e candidate, RQbert Dvortn, I in th Ii'lt "'Oo"d Nt ~ 

, . KID b H d d I h .. h' f b ships with returnIng grads." ,BlIyoone, N,J., remained ullmovf'd eQlla e, t 0 a...,-
deC:idedd o 'lanll." .,. ting orea ast ecem er. e eman ec t e Jomt c Ie sere· by the fellthered intruder, how- TOKYO, SATURDAY (AP) _ Seer tacy of Defense Marshall t,or.

ll 
thh e latw

l
, nth tend 11 wtth the 

·lte :.,slt!d: he " mfs~ed the airport called for further testimony. I ' . . d th ' CI. . . 00 no Oil a a men are 
fleld ,nell!' Richmond by a quarter. . 1 . U S p. ,evel, an e sparrow ew aW3Y FfJday held a c1o$ely.gunrded hour and 15 mmllt conference Id~ II I In th I lifts nd tf,ile 'Snd set .tbe plane down on Cam told the MacArthur lll- And later Co IIns reported Mac- •• rlsoners before the graduate rose to re- . . . ~, ca era IIOW-
~tw.:'}je suffered a cut over one quiry group that new information Arthur had discussed evacuation. I celvc his degree. WIth Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway at the Alhed supreme com· era. he auerted. 
t~,. afld .a wrertched back. Asked on a message from the joint chiefs with his army commanders. Being Re eased * * * mander's headquarters. I A democratl~ society must 
t~r.easQn for deei6ing to land, he to MaeArthur last Dec. 29 was This new development came as I' The 1,426 graduates flied past the conference, following swiftly strode Into the suprel11e therefore reconCl1 the rule oC the n d "t t t ' WASHINGTON IlI'I - SeeretaryMr. Hancher for their degrees, commander's office. Military police mlljorlty with tolerance for in-
~~~i'f(, ;~~'f th~ ~:;~hee~~Ouble,' "very startling" and called for Secretary of State Acheson was ot State Dean Acheson sald Frl- ~rjday with almost machine-like others m K~rea aE.ter the secre' l guarded the door and barred all divldual departures from th~ ma-
' Phe eyewitness near Richmond an explanation. winding up his seventh day ot day that some 30 Americans, 11J1- preCision. Credit for this teat of tery's surpnse arJ"lval Crom the over visitors. jOl"1Iy, he emphasized, po 1Ilt\ ng 

stid he ' saw the flares in tne He st.ld the joint chiefs ,t.ve a testimony on the MacArthur oust- prisoned in Communist Chlna are vnass exodus goes to Prot. Fred- United SLat~s, stirred speculation There was no indication from out that mediocrity ~an be the 
clotids, and then d"op rumbling Paraphrase of this messare to the er and U. S, Far East policy. He being gotten out In "two's or eric Higbee, director of convoca- tbat someth,mg big was about to anv authoritative source about the only result when the Judement of 

... ... three's" but their sihlation is tions break In the Korean war. b' j t r toda 'f the crowd is 5ubstltuted for th~ am ' ~e roar of the jets. There senate armed services and foreiC'JI wiil be questioned again today' su ee 0 y s con erence. I dl Id al . d d I 
w~ \Inconfirmed reports that the ,elations committee which did not ".ver~ dangerous and very doll- j * * * But there was no official word (ID Walhln,ton, tbere w .. pub- n \I u min an consc ence. 
nateS .mllY' h<\ve been a signal cive an "acc,urate estimate ot the (8 a.m. Iowa time) in the 31st cate. , Helen and William Heneks, Iowa forthcoming. llahed ,peculation that hl,hly Im- Two viewpoints must be de-
ot ' ~royble in one or more planes slt,uation ID Korea." He added this day of the hearing. His r~pOrt of ~~me progr~s III City, waiked up the steps oC the Emerlinl 'rom today'a eOb· portant declalonl on the future of veloped to provide us with a 
and, an emergency landing order para;phrale did not cover "half DurillC the dt.y, tbe secretary . evacuating t~e. JaIled Amenca~s platform Friday as husband and Irenol Ilt 1:10 P.1Ib. Maraba.11 and the war were In the maldD,. richer and better society, Mr. 
fOr'lIome planes and p.llots. the subjects" In the mess are to came under heavy itePubliean - mostly missIonaries and busl- wife. They walked oft the other OttIer.t Il1dtwa7 walked throu.h Hancher sold: 

, , MAth nessmen-was made to the senate side doctors, • HllU rain to RI"~".Y'I aUhl- (Seeretary 0' Sute Aeheaon told I. Demoeraey mUlt develop In Wright-Patterson withheld the &C r ur. fire from Senators Taft of Ohio _w the senate MacArthur In"ulrr he 
", MacArthur investieating commit- The couple first met when they mobile. They left headed In the .. every verson such .a desire for ex-names of the de all p,il,ots. "The joint chiefs of staff para- and Wlley to WI--onsln. t did not know ID advance that 11 Il h ' 

~ ee. were freshmen in medicine and direction of General Red....".7'. ce ence that he w I force 11'0-The scene of the crashes is not phrase of the message," he said, • -- Marshan was ,oin" hi Korea) 
, I Acheson testified that be had have been in classes together for residenCe, • . self to work at the highest level far , from New L sbqn, Ind., north- "was largely misleading. Whether 
~~t of Richl11ond, ')Vhere an air this was an intentional act, I have no advance notice of Secretary, the past four years. After gradu- Marshall was tight-Upped today The defense secretary said his of his capacity. 
f • or Defense MarshaU's sudden trill Quadrangle Power Oft ation they will interne at North- as he -trode I'nto the Dal' lchl' trip was purely miLi·ary." But he ". Democnc" mud clevelop rea-oree Globemaster cargo plane no present way of knowing. .. dd d h h . d " # 

J ' " kill' to Korea. And Wiley promptly To'day, to F'IX Cable western hospital in MinneapoliS, buildln", .c~oss a moat from Em- a e t at e carrIe no new peet for every person who so crlMhed May 28, 109 seven and "On the tace of the original • , dl t' fl ht' h K 
Iftt declared this situation indicated Minn. perol' HirohJto's place. He arrived rec Ives on g Ing t e orean works at the highest level of his 
,,!,uri!).g nve men. paraphrase, somebody deliber- a lack of co-operatl'on between ' war i I h ' d i t I 

~ stu'" ately sought to establish as being Electric power in Quadrangle, * * * ., , shortly before noon.' capac ty n IS es re or exce-
-L " R' the military and the diplomatic. S uth Q ad gl d d ' I . g Donald n. Bah~r, n ... y hospital Thunda .. ha said hla pra-aDCe In Korea he told [jeld correspOn- lence. 

D·Sa' II' A' . , true that the field commander 0 u ran e an a JO mn # v ~...., .,. , ,e, " ", 0 ,ower (M\lcArthur) was initiating COIl- But Acheson reported there wa·s quonset huts will be shut off at 7 apprent:ee, receive~ a B,A. degree had "no connection wbatsoever" den!s: "r . came to Korea to con- "In such a society every member 

J 
r sideration for evacuating Korea." "no reason In the ",Ol~U " why a.m. today, so that a connection Friday, but instead ot the tradi- with anr current peace moves; gralulate our army leaders on would be uaeful anel every mem-

o/ lJ It'P ~ " Marshall should have told him may be attached to a high-tension tionai black robes Baker wore his I that he eame OD "puJ'el), military" their achievements." ber would be respected," Mr, nl ers ' en Tbe Joint cblef. and ,their chalr- about it. He Insisted the trip had cabl!! on west campus. white naval uniform. The audience I bulne.... Yet there were two reasons for Hancher said, "Such a society 
, • , man, Gen, Omar N. Bradl~y, all nothing to do with pOssible peace The work Is expected to be applauded spontaneously when once at bal Ichi headquarters I the round of speculation concern- would be a greet society. Such a 

~I"C' e Llone ·V~ alars have said the possibility of evae· negotiations, completed by noon today. he recefved his degree. of General Ridgway, Marshall lng his conference with General society is needed at this mid-
M. uatlon was first raised by Mac- I Matthew B. Ridgway, supreme twentieth century." 

~~1u~:~i~~ ~,,~lsaile~!~:I:~;IrEir~ ~~~ie~~~i~')Wi~~' Reds Fighting Bitterly to Avoid 65 M~le Retreat fi~~h~:~~n~~et~n~.S~tEI;~~ ~~~l:~:~F!::!:~e~:~:~;e:: 
Ftl4ay ' Ite ,¥ant~ pOwer to license Cain "there seems to be some TOKYO (SATURDAY) (iP)- line rather than on the flanks. • "7;' l t y " <J: ~ ~~\.. . , " ( . Only two weeks aco, GeD. Law- are able to build on the Counda-
lj~lhes:l.es ~ '8 I)e cau restrain marked differences" in para- ,_e~~~.:1-~ 4"'J'1;~1.. hiD CoUiDII, aJ'DlY chief 0' .tafl, tions which others have laid be-
'~'94lr'iS,tenr' · prlce control violators phrases of the Dec. 29 message. 'I'ightly massed Reds tought bltter- Bradshaw said the Reds were " ~OeolSAN ')~r:r'!... told a senate commlUee hearm. fore us, ... able to have at our 
who consider flnes iqother form or Cal id h ld b' g Iy Friday agaiJtst armored Allied employing mass defensive tactiCS i' that a "deflnJte new dlredlve" for command .all the inventions of , . n sa e wou nn up rather than spreading resistance ( • ,"N 
tal!!!,~ his demand later. columns inching toward the , t ~. the Kore.. campa len was lIebll ages past." These come to us. 

lh ~ .tat~ment to th .. senate and The question of whether Mac- thinly all across toe front. . , t prepared .. d woald be I.ued _no without cost and without price, 
h ' ' , threatened Communist bases ot Patrols in the Yonchon area met • , 
O\lJe banWin, comt;nltte.3, Dii- ArthUr or the joint chiefs first Chorwon and Kumhwil in North ·S n""" .. • '. And ambasaadors of 16 nations he said. 
Sa~ stressled tl)~ need for the raised the prospects of an evac- Korea. determ

h 
Ined re~istllncef and report- ~ : which have troops fightmg in Ko· "But they place us under an 

pr~P<lsed au~hotlty wbich is part uation In Korea has been in dis- ed a eavy vo ume 0 mOrtar fire. + ~ .", rea were meeting in Washlneton obligation," Hancher reminded 
<It , Iqe admlf\lltr~tlon's recolJ1- pute throughout the hearing. Loss of the two big bases might However, some Allied units gained , ~ j "J'" '- • I< 0""", to discuss prospects for a cease- the eraduates, "an obli,ation that 
mend tl t .. f force a Red retreat of 65 miles as much as three and one hal! ~ ~ NORTH 
',j a ons or a new .. e ense pro- Tbe testimony IhoWI that early h t t h' h ' , A l' ~"t . fire. we in turn wID make excellence 
dOctlon \ict, Tl\e act w'uld replace la December &1'11\7 Chief ot statt north to t e nex east-wes Ig - miles northwest of Yonchon. Yon- J}. ~ If "') kOREA '.,1 His secret meeting with high our goal, in order that tbe rich 
t~. OIlB' t"at , ex~rlls June 30. J, Lawton ColIIns-theD In To. way across Korea, chon is 13 mlles southwest Of ;; ~: " 1I~'! ~- ~ ';.::: ': nYO Nt:.GANC" t\ "'''/*'1 field commanders in Korea was heritage of the past may be made 

The proposat jw.9uld. I?ermlt OpS ky- reported hi Wa.hinrton tbat An eighth army spokesman said Chol'won on ~ main highway and "':\ ~ If A ... ~ .... , j ' " ' .... I. held in a green camouflaged army even rlcheJ' for the future. The 
to ,Ucense aU bUllnesses. in the MacArthur belelved It would be there were indications of a Slight I rail line leadmg to the big base. " Y~ . Itei\ t< \ } Uf,Hi""", • ~ \,'~ tent on tbe western front. The site onl)' way In which we can pay 
c~' ot. price V\OJlltOl'S,' the aleney . beat for ille UN to "arnnre aD wi~hdrawal from ,t~,~ two ,ancho,: Red resistance around the H""'~ <'HbRWON ':~ ; . , • ~If" . • ~m. • ... .. "'11><> was less than half a mile from the OUT debt to those who preceded us 
coWd ask \be ~Qur\1 to suspend ' armiltlce OD the belt te .... avan- . pomts ot the Reds Iron triangle Hwachon reservoir was especially t...,,,,,. .... }"i JI.~"}"J" ~ • ,~ point where the war began last is 'by makilll the world a better 
license. for ·a 'maJlimum of one ' able as loon .. ponlble." assembly area. But, he . added, stubbOrn. The west end of the ,Y ~~'l:f." ¢~ V '!9!1", A "\ '~ June 25. place lor those who follow us." 
y~ - in ettect putting them out there was no reason to believe the reservoir Is 17 miles southeast o! " M'f!1WfJr 'J" . '!J't<' V ~~ Marshall arrived in Tokyo from Following the president's charge 
ot :tJl1Sil)ess. I r' ,. eel r· Reds were attempting a wide- Kumhwa. .) _ ',-:'-:/It , • .J "' • . I ~ ~_Y;":/':'':.j. the United States about midnight to the eraduatea, de,rees were 
,-N. ~eeJUe COll~ be reQuired for of ' "fur wlee spread pullback from eitber town. ~ An Allied unit tought three ~. '\""''''1) " 'Q/ ,, "1 , ~ l ",)C' ': "". ' III' or early Friday morning. He was awarded to students from 14 na-
Willen 01' tillhermen, or news- ' d AllIed artillery blasted the bours before cracking through 200 r, ';. I 'It . ~ • fiO(i", Qj '1." met by Ridgway and within 20 tioni 'nd terri tortes, 35 states and 
\>1,*;'1, radio and television 8ta- In One 8a Day east-west highway between the to 300 CommuniSts bat,tIlng to stop ," " ~'{. , 'h;:~' l "ft~WANGOOj(-"'".~l~\<~ ... 'l'I\' " minutes they were off for Korea in the Diltrict of Columbia. 
paM: •. , . two towns. their advance nOrthwest of Hwa- " '1 • ,., : LR .,. • .. I 1' , the darkness. TIle ......... decree .. lie clftIl 
: 'l'b~ 'Jh:en~nl , Iy.tem, DISalle Friday was "one of those days" AP correspondent Tom Brad- chell. The UN troops finally gain- K."'I)O: ~~. ">,. ir ' 'f ' l ~~ 50UTH b, SUI wu awarded 10 C.,.. 
I'I~. ·"Is . not ~.l~ed to punish ' lor the Jack WhltseU family. shaw at Eighth army said North lid two miles. Hwachon is on a -1101);''' ~~'l;QVlr ' ' ., I(OREA ,J Jack... Ama. Ohle, wile re-
~e4tn,ltlal · v~ol.t6~ .• but to re.traln Two-year-old Chuckle got the Korean Reds fought fiercely to central Korea hiebwl!'Y leading , .", '. ," ~((, Iowa River Expeded eelvel a B. A. depee I. apeeeh 
tI'I. · pte.latell~ ,Ylo,lator." day off to a bad start Friday prevent a UnitJd NatiOns flanking northeast to Kumhwa. ~ 20 pathol."., 

,1'Tll!a ' woulR ~ II8IJftlally true," morning when he took a tumble threat from the eastern tip of the * * * ST,UV:t Mill'.. To Start Gradual Drop ThlJ year's ceremonies in the 
he,. 'laid, "In the F'l.e of a small off the front porch of the home sprawllng . Hwachon reservoir. morning were a departure from the 
crOup 01 willfuU bu.ineumen who at 1127 E. Davenport at. tald')g a That threat developed 45 miles Communist Loues Total (Al' ......... ) The rain-swollen Iowa river traditional afternoon time. The 
l'eIUd .flnanclal pehaltles a8 trial "spin" on his bicycle. southeast of Kumhwa. UN TrOops Hammer Reel Triangle will probably start a gradual drop change was made 85 a cOllvenience 
lII~r' 'taxes' to tifI. JlIIld tor con- Taken to Mercy hospital, As the flgMlng raged In the Over 1 Million Casualties here today aIter It crested at lor graduates end their guests. 
~. unliiwlyl fo' ofits." Cbuckle was found to be sufler- mud and wet weather of Korea, ALUES paRS8 TIlIANGLE-SoUclarNWI on .a, ...... lPP1Old- sliehtlyover 12 feet Friday caus- Two special convocations were 
," , imum ~.I ,under the lng a possible nose fracture and Secretary ot Defense George C. WASHINGTON M - The army mate "'&Ioa eI A1lled 'oreea on aettve IroattlD &wea FrI .. ,; epeD ing some slight flooding of high- held this ye8l', in addltLon to the 
pr"'ot , act, ar~ $1 ,000 fine and eye injuries. ' He was released Marshall, on a surprise visit to dlsd/scloaed Friday that Chinese arroWi la"'''' Bed forcea. UN armored lereea (1) ram aIow17 way 218 on the north edle of regular ceremoniea Friday. About 
~~t In, prilo~, \\!Ith additional aiter treatment, , the Far ~stl conferred today with and ' l'iorth Korean 'Communists &bead tewant Cho"".., weltern &Debor of the .., .. ' "Iron TrI....... Iowa City. 140 ROTC seniors were aiven 
protl~lon. tor dQ,uble and treble Ten hours later Chuckle's dad, Supreme Allied Commander Gen, hElll suftered 1,\111,111 cllJlualties .mid IDdleaaloDa &blat ~eds milM be abandoDI., ChOrwOD lor a lonc The Iowa weather bureau, colTlll1lllloas in a special proaram 
a.mages and Itljlinqtlon pro- Jack, was hit on the back [)f the Matthew B. ,Rld,way, In Tokyo. in the Korean Will' - ot almost re&.reat lIotthwar\t teWant WOhn (un4erllDfll). On esatera ead of meanwhile, predicted overcast I'rlday. Tbursday night, 86 medi
effikftlJll. · Ih,' "Iv head while playtnl softball for oJn a'l three fronts-west, cen-exactly half or all American battle tl1anc1e tW6J AWed dflvn (2) cODtinue' p .... are acalnlt Red de- skies for Iowa City today but the cal seniors were honored In tbe 
'. Di8alle saleL ,he ciVil penalties the B1'(!mer's team at the Brown tral and ' ellStern- the hardest 'I casualties in all the wars in U.S. linden' 01 K~ ........ iIIr'" ielreavy testnance. FaDaUe.1 forecast does not call (or llny in colJeae I>f medicine's first convo-
are J\Ot flexit/Je ertoUlb. at. plaYlfOund, ' fighting was in the mldlile ot the 'history. ' Re4I Oil easl eealnl"tNll1 (3) .tall U!'Il drive JlO~ 01 InJe. ' here. cation in about 50 years. 
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O 'L ' M de Hied ' Cautious About 
SATURDAY. JUNE 9, 1951 n ong e Iterranean 0 I ay Pri(e Cutting 

publiabed daUy except Monday by 
Studenl PublJcaUona. Inc.. 1211 Iowa 
Ave.. Iowa City. Iowa. En~red ,. 
~D"" cia.. moU matter .t the post-
0/(1... .t low. City. IoWa. under the 
.cl ot con,...,.. 01 March 2. 1m. 

• MEMBER 
AUDJT BUReAU 

01' 
CUJCULATIONS 

Two Jelled wlr~ aervlc ••. IAPI .nd (UP) 

M~&R OJ' m,: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'1'he "-Iated Prep hi entitled ex
C!.IiI1~ely to the uae for republication 0' .11 .the local newa J)rln~C1 In thlll 
nel"'paper •• well II all AP ncwa dhl
ba~"" •. 

OALL 4191 I .. a n ... &0 .Id-
a'rll. t. re,.r. lie.. "elBl. "omen', 
... e 'Ia ••• or •• Qt ........... I. Tile .,.11, I..... 1.11 .... 1 .IIlee. 0 •• In 
II.. ....e ... 1 .t E .. I Boll. ..rlls en
tr.nee. 

frOID 4:34 a.m. t. U n.on .nd fr ... 
I ;~ J.m. 10 5:10 p..... doll1' e,,"e.1 

}Janda,.. S.D •• , Ia •• ,.: 4:81 • . m . t. 
In:" • . m. 

Subscription ratH- by carrier In Iowa 
City. 2J cents weekly or $7 per year In 
advance: Ilx months. 13.65: three 
mouth!. $1.110. By mall In Iowa. $7.50 
pel year: six month!, 13.110; three 
months. $2.00; All other mall subscrip
tions $8 per year: aJJt month!, " .2:1; 
three month •. $2 .25. 

LONDON l1l'i - Two missing 
British diplomats may have thrown CEDAR RAPIDS (A')-Most ot 
over their careers and forsaken 'V · h· . , E h· Cedar Rapids' retailers Friday 
their families on the impulse to a n I 5 I ng mp a 5 I Z e 5 night adopted a watchful waiting 
take a "long Meediterranean holi- attiiude toward the price-cutting 
day," a message from one of them U S 5 .. f B. · sales campaign of the May Drug 
indicated Friday night. •• usplclon 0 rlfoln company. 

Between 10,000 and 15,000 West- The big drug firm Friday slash-
ern European agents soug)1t Donald By J . M. ROBERTS JR. ed prices on a number of items 
M L a 38 d G B formeriy sold at "fair trade" 

ac e n, ,an uy urgess , (Associated Prc:ss News Analyst) 
40, in the continent's greatest post- "11 I b ' prices. This followed a U. S. su-
war manhunt. ,. et leI' it turns out to e treason or just a binge, the disap- preme court decision saying mer-

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF MacLean, wealth v son of the late pearanc of two British career diplomaVi has served to emphasize chants who had not signed agree-
Editor Ira Paul Schneiderman ' h f h ments did not have to abide by 
MAnagl~c"Ediior .. . Charle. Leedham liberal leader Sir Francis MacLean, t e severe case 0 jitters w ich lurks behind the international retail prices set by manufacturers. 
News Edltor ........... Fredric Felton was head of the foreign office's scene these days. ---4e..__----------
News Editor .... .. .. .. Frank Slat~ry sectl'on on Amerl'can altal'rs, and A few other retailers said they 
City EdItor ..... Marvin Braverman W·th . . ] h S i I' t t th Id' t I" M ' A .. 't. City Editor Gene Raffensperger Burgess was a brilliant but er- ) out waltlllg to see w lat as a oc a IS govern men , ey wou 'rna Clay 8 cut prices. 
SPorlS Editor Jack Squire h 1 h d L· d d are nearer to the Reds by nature. About an equal number declared 
Women's Editor ' :::: :::::: Jean Shard. ratic expert on Marxism and Far ae appenc, on on an As a matter of fact, the British they would not cut prices. The 
~~~~:.,~gto.f:~:~I~~an· ': .. ~0~~1 D;~~~~~ . Eastern affairs. , Was~ ington ~ot . all upset lest thei~ h a v e anti-Communist restric- majority of the retailel's stayed 

Their baffling disappearance relations, diffI cult enough a. lions in government which are mum, awaiting developments. 
DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF t t t Ith t· be f th t ' d ook on even ,rea er mys ery w lmes, ur er s rallle . on a par with those of the United May's and other stores whIch 

Business Manager .. . . Rex Weltzel1 tIt· hi' Call 8-2151 If Y.. ... Del r.c.ln Ass' t. Bus. Manager Jame, Sommerville he reve a Ion that t e or final The British self-consciously re- States. also cut prices reported a brisk 
,. ••• Don,. I.wn " 7:" • .• Moh- Classified Manager .... Robert Arne. copies of tbe telegrams received membered it was tbeir Dr. Klaus Comunists, and others whose day, but no big jams or tremend-
......... 1 •• II ,I •• n .n.1I .... I.e Na!'!. Adv. Manager . . Rlchard Hummel by their famiIles in England were Fuchs who was spying for Russia connections raise "legitimate" ous crowds . 
• rnn ",.rle' b,. .:lIt •. m. Til. 
hllfJ l.waD Clre-I.U.n Deparh".nl, DAILY IOWAN CIRCUL"TION STA,., not in their h~ndwl'itlng. But the while trusted in the lJ. S. atomic doubts as to their loyaity, are bal'- May's reduced its price on Sun-
h; •• re ••• f 01 .. J ... n.U.m Oalld· Circulation ManDger .. LharJes Dorroh British foreign office belleved that development effort as an ally. red from positions of trust. (In- beam Toasters from $26.50 to 
I",. Oah .. a •••• low •• lre.I., I •• ,... Ass·t. Circulation Mgr . ... Robert Hess fill ' __ ~ _________ ~ __ :....:..:...::...-=-.:..:..::.: the messages, sent rom Par 8, who is be eved to have given the cidentally, so are facists.) AttIee $17.45; Sunbeam Mixmasters from 

were drafted by MacLean and Reds tbe A-bomb f~1' a.head of announced the policy in March $46.50 to $29.95; Remington elec
Burgess. the time when it was estim~ted 1948, but dismissals under it had tric shavcrs for $23.50 to $15.67 

French police were ordered to tbey could produce it on their occurred as much as a year and Presto cookers for $12.95 to 
track down a "third man" believed own. ' earlier. $8.64. 
to have written the messages in Two other important British All British government employ- Other stores which declared ··e d ito r i 'a I s 

Welcome Alumni 
Old & Newl 

Welcome alumni! , Today is 
alumni day and on behalf of SUI 
wI;! bring the warmest greetings 
to the students of years past and 
yesterday; . 

Make yourself at home - you 
BELONG here. 
. Without being maudlin or sac
charine we wish to say this day 
means a lot for aU of us of tne 
sur community. For us it is a 
time' for showing off and telling 
of the activity of the past year. 

For you it is a chance to see 
how "things have changed" 
since yo~ played ball on the 
Iowa 'field. It is a time for re
Ii ving old campus experiences 
Qnd of m;l.King "new friendships. 

* * * 
You BELONG here. SUI is one 

home ,I\t which yqu always can 
find Warm welcome. Our dOorS 
are never closed. 

Wherever SUI grads go there 
too goes the , Hawkeye spirit of 
service and tradition . The open
Inll of three new SUI clubs dur
Ina the past year at Atlantic, 
Harlan and MasQo City is test-

• i(Tlonial to this fact. 
Outside . Iowa, sixteen SUI 

clubs'· have been reorganized, 
SUI c\u6~ ,stretoh from coast to 
coast. · ' 

!f'his year .WQ'S, in several ways, 
urUqUe in the history of the 
A1Umn ' association. 

behalf of the two men. The orig- scientists fled into the Russian ees, except telephone oDer~tors they would match these prices In
leadership of Alumni Secretary Inal~ were being studied by sphere. and army rankers, ~re subjected c1uded Osco drug, a store simi-
Loren Hickerson, the association handwri ting experts. Washington officials remember- 1'0 loyalty investigations similar to lar to May's; Smulekoff furniture 

,has worked wonders in building The foreign office Friday night ed that the Fuchs case had dis-I those in .the lJ. S. store; Newman's department store 
an effective organization for sur released the tests of the messages rupted plans for closer Anglo- . There IS no loyalt~ oath, except and Lubergers furniture and ap
grads; past, present and future that MacLean sent to his wife and American co-operation on atomic In the

f 
armed servlces'

t 
But I all , pliance store. 

grads. his mother and the one Burgess, energy, and feared the new sen- even ormer governmen .e~p oy- Most of those who said they 
The central office has provided a bachelor, sent to his mother. sation would add fuel to the al- ees't come und~r. the offiCial se- would meet May's price cut's, said 

advice and encouragement for The message to Burgess' mother ways smouldering congressional I c~e s act, provldmg heavy ?enal- they would not replenish their 
the community alumni club pro- contained the first possible hint questions about the reliability of; bes for .any breach of secul'lty. stocks of these items at tbe re -
grams. It has furnished speakers, of why the two old college friends America's European Allies. '11 M'llo C . duced price wllen they were gonp.. 
from the campus whenever pos- ran away two weeks ago and I Ion omm~lnlsf Some emphasized they were 
sible. where they might have gone. The The first question was "wilen I . 'oA "meeting" the cut price, but had 

. . message sal·d·. are the British going to start be- • . no intentl'on of orgl'na!I'ng any 
But the office is an orgamza- C Ifo E f' t d tion _ it has no hands, no head , "Terribly sorry for my silen('e. ing as careful as we have been, asua les sima e cuts of their own. 

no heart. Only individual loc~ Am now embarking on a long since the Infiltration revelations, i . . Smulekoff in addition to 
alumni can make successful an Mediterranean holiday, the se- about the emploYm~nt in key PO-I WASHINGTON IlPl - The army matching May's on the Sunbeam 
alumni club program. That is give. (Signed) Guy!' sitions of CommuDists and other , estimated Friday that the Chinese items advertised a table model 
your J

·ob. MacLean's message to his Amer- unstable characters who might and North Korean Communists Westinghouse radiO, reduced from 
'stage a ' t h '" That is to say no alumni group ican-born wife, who is expecting SWI c . suffered 144,576 casualties in the $32.95 to $21.84 and a Philco ra-

can function and florish simply their third child this week, said: There ~eems to be a rather ~e~- two-week period ending June 2. dio-phonograph combination cut 
because the alumni office in "Had to leave unexpectedly. eral behef that because Brltam It placed total enemy ba.ttle and from $269.95 to $199.50. It adver-
Iowa City wills it. The grads in Sorry darling. I love you . Please non-battle casualties, including Used anothcr make of electric 
the local community have to do not stop loving me. (Signed) original ca.ble tiled at the French those captured, at 1,115,111 since shaver to match, it said, the May 
want it- want it badly enough Donald." branch 110st office read: "Had to the start of the war through June price on the Remington shaver. 
to organize and operate it over His messagc to his mother said: leave unexpectedly: possibly sorry 2. ~he previous total was 970,535 Stores which said they would 
the years. If the local grads aren't "I am quIte all right. Do not darling." ctc. throu;:h May 16. not make price cuts include A. W. 
SUfficiently interested, their local worry. Love to all!' The belief was growing that . In contrast, announced U.S. Peterson furniture store, the 
alumni organization is a dead There was a nickname signature MacLean and Burgess may have casualties through June 1 total Pe.ople's furniture company, and 
duck and nothing SUI or the as- on MacLean's telegram to his had the help of a confidant in about 140,000 of which only 68,352 the Iowa Power and Light com-
sOGiation can do directly can mother, it was not disclosed but Paris . AI ' hough all three tclegrams were battle c3sualtits. pany. 
save it. it further bore out the belief that were received Thursday, they An army spokesman said the The Killian department store 

* * * the telegrams were authentic. could have been written days ago estimate on enemy losses is based I declined to issue a statement as to 

If you feel your trip to SUI 
has been a pleasant and worthy 
experience, get behind your local 
alumni chapter. 

If you haven't been active -
become so. It is never too late. 
To a large extent the fu ture of 
SUI depends upon your support. 

The text to MacLean's message and sent only when it became' on "assessed" casualties and is as what position it would take. 
to his wife, as released by the apparent in the press that the' nearly correct as possible . A. N. Gelb, president of the 
French Surete N~tionale in Paris, I search for them was under way. In addition, he said, the army May company, declined to say if 
contained the word "possibly" Although Burgess referred to a' estimates the enemy suffered an his fi rm plans for more cutting, 
af!er the word "unexpectedly" in Mediterranean' holiday, the set- additional 26,000 casual ' ies from He deolared: 
the first sentence. cret police of an Western EuropeJ June 3 through June 5, but this "I havli! nothing to say. Mr. 

The French Inslstcd that the were on the lookout for them. n figure is subject to correction. (Louis) Scllman (manager for 
----------_ ------.-----------r- May company) and myself pos

itively will not talk for publica
tion." 

... .. 
Iniury in the Afte 

BULLFIGHT FANS AT ARANJUEZ, Spain, saw the bull take a de
cision from one of their favorite matadors, Lltrl, as the matador 
(top photo) sailed through the air upside dOWlla.fter being caught 
by the charging animal. Fortunately for LilH his assistants dli· 
tracted the bull (bottom photo) just as the animal was selectinl a 
good spot for goring. No serious dama~e was done. 

Cleared of Slaying 
01 His Housekeeper; 
Asks fora 'Hew One 

DES MOINES l1l'i - A 33-year
old farmer who was found inno
cent of slaying his former house-

West Bedin Cracks Down 
On Red 'Stool Pigeons' 

BERLIN (A') - West Berlin Fri
day passed 'a law to punish Com
munist stool pigeons who betray 
fellow Germans ,to Soviet ven
geance. The,punishment can be life 
imprisonmept if the victim is kid
naped - like many have been in 
this Soviet-surrounded city. 

keeper, Thursday asked the Iowa WSUI PROGRAM 
displaced persons committee to 
send a young, single D. P . woman 
to his farm as a housekeeper. CAI'ENDAR 

Joe Rogers, 33, Colllns, made , L /' 
the request in a letter to the com- Saturday, June D. ID~I 
mittee. He was acquitted this 8 :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
year of the Dec. 6, 1950, slaying 8:15 a.m. Ne",. 

8 :30 •. m. SoIlurday Serenade 
of Mrs. Grac.e Del Vec.chio in a 9:00 a.m. Recorded' Interlude 
Des Moines hotel lobby. The 9:02 a.m. ORGANIZATIONS 

9:30 a,m . PatnIlndpr's I""layhousc. 
woman had been a h ousekceper 9:45 a.m. Baj<er'. Dozen 
on the Rogers farm. 10: 15 a.m. Bonjour Mesdames 

Mrs. Mary Huncke, chairman of ig::~~ ::~: ~::Iw, ~~~o 
the displaced persons committee, IJ :OO a.m. New. 
said Rogers' leUer said in part: :n~ ::~: :~::~ ~b~~h 

"We wish the lady more for 12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
. h ' th f h t 12:~f) p.m. News compamons Ip an or w a 12:45 p.m. Musical Rainbow 

work she ""ould ha.ve to do. 1:00 p.m. MUSical Chals 
Mrs. Hunhcke said the commit- 2:00 p.m. Now, .~. 

2: 15 p.m. Opcra~lc Matinee 
tee, under law. apparently cannot 5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
turn down such an offer if the 5:30 p.m. News 

5:45 p.m. Sport> Time 
prospective sponsor can give 11- 6:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
nanclal assurance. 6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 

H 
6:55 p.m. New. 

owever, she said the county 7:00 p.m. London Forum 
committees can refuse to place 7:30 p.m. Old New Orleano 

The year.saw the dissolution of 
ollr~ unincorporated association 
thtoU/lh merger with the new 
SUI. Alumni association,.a corp-

Especially is this true during a 
period of national emergency. 

As Hickerson has said: 
"In such periods, the work of 

7:45 p.m. Festival of Waltzes 

C h I, PH ' displaced persons with a pros- 8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF at 0 ICS ay omage pective sponsor. She said she did 8:00 p.m. Uxverslty of Chicago Round 
Vogeler Re·yeals Details 01 Red Tortures 

o~iibl}. . ' . 
tt'-s'aw the creation of the Old 

Gold : 0 ~elopme)1t fund, for the 
con~t.I.~" ) regular gift an!i be
quest' ,programs .lor the benefit 
of the " unl vel'si.ty. 

It saw the establishment of a 
new subsidiary to the board of 
dlno ors, the Iowa council, whose 
members are assisting in the 
strength,ening of the association 
organization throughout Iowa. 

It was a year which saw 
aiumni membership grow, es
pecially among the r~nks of 
juni~~ ll)ePlbers, graduates of the 
last flv~ J~ars. 

* * * \ J -, 

Under 'the direction and active 

alumni associations assumes a WASHINGTON IlP\--Robert A. 
specific importance. Composed as Vogeler, American businessman 
such associations are of the di- jailed by Communist Hungary, 
reet beneficiaries of splendid repudiated his spy confession Fri
educational apportunities, their day and said his Red inquisitors 
numbers bear a heavy share of tortured him until he. was ready 
the responsibility for protecting, to sign any "rubbish" put before 
come what may, the vital place of him. 
their colleges and universities in Vogeler, vice-president of the 
American life. International Telephone & Tele-

"Through their own personal graph Co., told a National Press 
and financial support they can club luncheon that "little if any
help to keep higher education on thing" he said at his trial in Bu
an even keel in times of stress; dapest was true except his name, 
through their informed efforts, address and similar facts. 
the larger public can be brought He detailed for the first time his 
to a greater appreciation of the lonr; "nighbnare" in the hanels of 
fact that the work of great col- the Hun~rian Red secret poJice
leges and universities must not be an ordeal that included days of 
slaked in periods of national questlonJng without Bleep, a blow 
crisis." over ihe ear, an Ice-water bath 

-----=--------.--------~-"."------- and a dIet of black bread and 

)t Runs in the Family. 
to 

• • 

COMPARING CORPORALS' STRIPES, Beatrice Denomme, 45, 
and her ,0UDleat 80n Oeorl'e had a lot of eonveruUon to catch up 
on .. -., met at Camp IOlmer, N. J., where ae II 8tationed. He ju.t 
re&llrn .. lrem 10 montha wUh eombat enlineers in Korea, She re
larD" to acilvl daty In Ma, with the 889th replacement compan,. 
hwm.8rld,ePctrl, Conn. In World War U sbe wu a WAC for two 
,...,., Mrs. Denomme hlUl nve other children "nd &even ITIlndchlld
reD. ~ ... 

water. 
Since he was freed April 28, 

Vogel er said, he has learned that 
"no price is too dear to pay for 
our way of life," for the privilege 
of being a ble to slcep at night 
"without fear of that knock on the 
door." 

He added solemnly: 
"It can happen to anyone-it 

••• Here, Too 

GRADUATING TOGETHER, 
Mrs. Sarah Blackman and ber 
son, BUl'ton. 20, wlll probably 
keep tllil pidare for their 'alll
n, albam of anusual Ibea.. Mrs. 
Blackman ,ot an M. A. from 
New York UDiversll, .~ tbe 
.. me day her IOn r,celved hi. 
B. A., In a commencement 
where R,G7Z de,..... were 
awarded, 

Robert Vogeler 
Tells of Torttlre 

can happen to you." 
Vogeler was released after 17 

months in prison on charges of 
spying for the United States
charges the state department de
nounced liS "fraudulent." He spent 
last month recovering in the Beth
seda naval hospital here. He look
ed healthy and sun-tanned when 
he spoke. 

At it 's trial in February, 1950, 
Vogeler freely "admitted" using 
his business activities as a covcr 
for espionage. He said he had been 
told to obtain information about 
radar, rockets, uranium and oil 
deposits, and to help atomio ex
perts escape ' (rom Hungary. 

Vogeler said Friday that he was 
in Budapest "solely in a commer
cial capacity" at Hungary's request 
to settle problems of his com
pany. He added that he may have 
given a' mistaken impression since 
his release by say ina "there was 
some truth" in his trial testimon~. 

"I sought to use irony," he said. 
"Perhaps I have lost my sense of 

, irony. 
"The fact is that my name, my 

birthplace, my employer's name 
and other similar facts were in
deed accurately given. But little, 
If anything else, applied." 

Then be gave for the first time 
the full story of bll arreat, the 
days of pbyslcal and mental tor
ture ihat broke hll wlll and led 
to his "confession" and hll Ion I 
Imprisonment. 

Vogeier said that although his 
conscienoe was clear and he could 
see "no possible reason why" lie 
should be molested, he was seized 
Nov. 18, 1949, and hurried in a 
heavily ' curtained car to "tl)e 
dl'ead Romanesque prison of the 
secret pollee," • .. 

He was grilled for 72 hours To Cardinal Dougherty not plan to send Rogers the as- 8:30 p.m. ~~~~day Shadows 
without sleep. He was t old he was surance forms for prospective I 9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
charged with being a spy and that PHILADELPHIA l1l'i _ The sponsors. I ig:~g ~ :~ : ~)e;~ OFF 
the American legation would not Catholic church in solemn cere
ask about him-a "horrible men- mony paid its last homage Thurs
tal torture." He was also forced day to Dennis Card inal.. Dough
to write his "autobiography." erty, dean of the heirarchy in the 

When he neared exhaustion, he United States. 
was provided with coffee and More than 2,000 rcligious and 
cigarets "obviously" containing lay leaders, incJuding four cardin
strong stimulants. als, filled the cathederal of Saints 

official qqil'y" 
B U L L 6' ,J IN' 

, , "During this period I was slug- Peter and Paul to capacity for the 
ged over the ear once and dump- solemn pontifical mass of requiem 
ed naked into a tub of ice water." and blessing of the bishops which SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1951 

l VOL. XXVD, NO. 201 

By the 60th hour he began to are the final tribute to a prince 
have hallucinations, thought he 10f the church. The cClrdinal died 
was home and saw his wite's face. 0 e week alW of a cerebral hem
At the 70th hour he collapsed and orrhagc. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in tbe President's office, Old Capitol 
fell from his chair. ------ Saturday, June 9 Tllesday, June 12 

"Then I was presented with a 
so-called confession of sabotage 
which in fact was a partial state
ment of normal reasons why the 
plant had not been up to snuff," 
he related. "Before I signcd that 
statement, we argued it word by 
word, line by line." 

Vogeler said he was next al
lowed an hour end a half sleep 
under an "excruciatingly strong" 
light, "maliciously awakene::i," 
cross-examined again and shaved. 
He was taken before the attorney 
general who told him no one could 
be held more than 72 hours with
out charges, and that 80 persons 
had testified against him. 

After that, Vogeler said, the 
"real mental torture" began. He 
was told by tbe chief of the Hun
garian secret police tbat his gov
ernment was not Interested in 
him, and was offered comfort in 
return for cooperation. 

"I reiterated my innocence and 
was led back to my cot," he re
lated. "That night I was awaken
ed roughly and was launched on 
a period of some 12 days of fur
ther grilling." 

During this time, he said, he 
was given much coffee and little 
food, questioned for 18 hours a I 
day and subjected to alternate 
hours of shouting and screaming 
or "dead, maddening silence." 

'Ihen, for refusing to change his 
story, he was stripped of every
thing but his suit and shoes and 
put in a s'mall, damp cold cell. 

For 10 days be got notiLng but 
black bread and water and the 
ateel peephole was methodicallY 
opened and clan,ed .hld ever, 
.ix minutes. I 

Finally he was again cleaned 
up, shaved and led before the 
secret police chief, having "lost 
contact with all reallty and ... 
been worn down physically and 
mentally." 

"I was apparently ready to be 
hopped up and gfoomed for my 
tria!." 

Give Her a Rock 

"GOLLIATII" IN N .. ;W YOlK 
left tiny Cheryl Kreger too 

11:00 a.m. _ Annual Meeting, 8:00 p.m. - Registration, Sum· 
SUI Alumni Association, Old Cap- mer Session, Fieldhouse. 
ito1. Wednesday, June 13 

12 :30 p.m. _ Fourth Annu:lI 7:00 a.m. ~ Opening of Classes, 
Summer Scssion. 

Silver Jubilee Luncheon, (all Sunday, June 17 
classes of 1926), Iowa Union. 7:00 p.m.' ~ Sunday Evening 

12:30 p.m. - Tenth Anniversary Vespers, Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, 
Luncheon, (all classes of 1941), West Approach to Old Capitol (or 
Iowa Union. 

3:00 p .m _ All Alumni Coffee Senate Chamber in case of raill), 
Tuesday, June 19 

Hour, Iowa Union. 
6:30 p.m. - ,Fifth Annual Gold- 9:45 a.m."2:00 and 8:00 p.m. -

J b'l D ' c (11 1 01 Child Welfare Conference, Senale 
en u I ee mn. r, a c aSSeS Chamber, Old Oapitol. 
1901), Iowa Umon. Wednesday, June 20 

Monday, June 11 9:45 a.m. and .l :30 p.m. - CHild 
1 :00 p. m. - Registration, sum- I W cHare Con fer e nee, Senate 

Session at Fieldhouse. Chamber, Old Capitol. 
(F'or Information regarding dates beyond this IIChedule, 

see reservations In the cffice 'If the President, Old Capitol.) 
I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sjtouJd be deposited with ~hc clb tdl\or of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East )Jill. 'Notices mu.t be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day pfecedlng fIrst RubUcatloni they will • 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a reSPonsible person. 

COMMERCE CRIER staff appJl-
:ations may be obtained in the 
'ommerce dcan's office, 104 Unl· 
.crsity hali. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wlth 
the cducationa I placement office, 
East hall, room C-103, arc re
quested to notify the office ot 
any change in their address be
fore they leave the campus for the 
summer. 

THE POOL AND THE SHOW
ERS at. the Women's Gymnasium 
will be closed until Wednesday, 
June 13. 

NAVY DEPARTMENT D_ 
typIsts a nd stenographers for tetll · 
porary and permanent work In 
Washington, D.C" lit once, A rep
rcsen tative will be on campuS 
Thursday to conduct tests and In
terviews. Full details at oftlce of 
~tudent aflllirlt. ' .h. 

frl,htened to movl', but PeDIIY FOREIGN STUDIES students 
Somen turned on tbe teara and expectlng certificates by the end 
Cook to ber heels, "Goliath" Is at the semester should Immediate
Walter Talun, profeaalon,.1 wrea- Iy lubmit lists of foreign stUdies 
tber,leavin, hll train to publici .... courses (With grade8 and prob
a rorthcomlnr 111m In which be able grndl'!) to Prot. Funke, 106 
plays tbe Biblical ,Iant. Schaeffer hall. " 

THE MAIN LIBRARY wl11 be 
open, June 6, 7,' and B from S'SO 
iI .m. to 5 p.rm.; Saturday, June ., 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon; Sund.,., 
June iO, closed ail day; June i1 
and 12, 8:30 .m. ·to 5 p.m. Be-' 
ginning JU¥, l regular aU1JUlllr1 
selsion hours WI 1 be 8:30 a.m. to 
12 midnight Monday throutli 
Thursday, 8:30 a,m. to 5 p ... 
Friday and Satl\r~.y, 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m, Sunday. Hours for depart
mental libraries ~Ill be poated 011 
the dOor of each library. 

~
.~ 

THE LOll ,JlA' Found. run b1 
Alpha Phi mega, hilS closed for 
Ihe summer. 
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Clark Cites Need for Reform 
Otlowa Judicial Procedure 

DES MOl ES (AP) - Justice Tom C. Clark of the U. S. 
supreme court urged members of the Iowa Bar association Friday 
night to use their influence toward taking the selection of Iowa 
judges out of politics and speeding u'p state court decisions. 

The former U. S. f1ttorney 1 

general made his remarks in an Navv AI"rman Blasts' 
,ddress prepared [or the annual .., 
dinner at the Iown Bar a-ssocla- USC I 

Uon's .47th annual meet~ng .. Clark oncentrafion 
complimented the orgal1lzatlon for I I 

::n p:a~~~ams it has (:arried on, On Heavy Bombers 
Shouldn't Be Prize 

"Judgeships should not be a WASHINGTON IIPI- Rear Adm. 
prize to be contested for in the. R. A. Of sUe, one of the navy's top 
combat of election campaigns. To aviators, attacked the air force 
the extent that they are, the dig- Friday for making strategic 
nlty of the law is compromised, bombing its primary weapon at 
the independence of the judges is the expense of t~ctical air forces. 
placed in jeopardy, and the bur- Limited Need 
den of judici"l oUice is enormous- Ofstie, commander of aircraft 
IY increaseq. division five in the Korean war, 

"In several states, notably New said the United States needs only 
Jerlcy and Missouri, there have enough strategic bombers to de
lIten changes III the state conltl- liver "a limited number of special 
lallons to insure the inIJepende/lce' weapons" - presumably atomic 
01 the judiciary and to make judl- bombs-to "highly selective cri
clal service attractive to the ablest tical targets." 
or the bar. Revisions have been He loosed his blast in an article 
desllJled to remove the judres of in The United States Naval In
the slate from the neceSSity of stitute Proceedings, an unofficial 
political 1I1e," 1 publication sponsored by top nav-

Earlier Friday the Iowa 'Bar as- ~I officers. It was reminiscent of 
sociation approved a rEWort fav- the campaign waged by naval of
arable to the Missouri plan of se- flcers in 1949 against the air 
lection of judges and agreed to force's B-36 program. 
promote adoption of such an ar- Ofstie testified at a house com-
rangement in Iowa. mittee i'lVestigation of the navy-

Under the proposed modifica- air force fight, making many of 
Uon of the Missouri plan for Iowa Ithe same arguments that he in
the present judge$ would go o~ eluded in his article. 

) the bal1<lt at the end of their An editor's 110tElio to his article 
. terms and voters would be asked said pointedly that Olstie's opin-
only if they should be retained. ions were strictly his own and 

Committee Recommendation "are not to be construed as of-
I! the vote is favorable, the [ficial or reflecting the views of 

judge starts a new four-year the ~avy depart~ent of the naval 
term. If unfavorable, a committee service at large. A navy spokes
of lawyers chosen by the lawyers man. said as far as he could le~rn 
of the district and of other ci tizens Olsbe had not cleared the article 
named by the go'V~rnor .. ,ould with headquarters. 

I pick three nominees. I Orders to Clear Crltic'sm 
) The governor would have to Navy Secretary Francis P. Mat-

appoint a judge from the three thews and Adm. ·Forrest P . Sher-
, names. After a. trial period of a. man, chief of naval operations, 

year the question of ret l i,nlnJ that have ordered naval officers to 
Judre would be submitted' to the clear public statements critical 01 
voters. The question wolild have another service or of the admin-
10 be resubmitted each four years istra tion's military policies. 
Ii the end of the term. Air force leaders contend that 

Clark said he is pleased to learn U. S. superiority in atomic we a
that the Iowa Bar association has pons and strategic airpower is the 
given recent consideration to the big deterent keeping Russia 
matter of selection and tenure ot from starting World War III. The 
judges. air force has said it would retal-

As to speeding up the handling late swiftly with atomic bombers 
o! cases, Clark said: "There must if Russia set off another war. 
be responsibility for administra- But Ofstle stated that strate&'lc 
tion of the courts in a way to air forces do not "pulI their 
eliminate undue delay in the weight" in the current threat of 
traiL of lawsuits. It is necessary World War III. He said the "bulk 
that the law be prompt as well of funds" given the armed services 
as fmpartial." should go to tactical air power be-

Clogged Courts cause it "should be the purpose 
He interrupted at that point to to attain victory with a minimum 

quote a, recen t editoria~ from a destruction of tbe enemy peace· 
Washington newspaper as saying time economy." 
the courts in many states and He said that bombing attacks by 
cities are more crowded and' Allied air forces against large Ul'

clogged today than ever before ban and industrial areas in Europe 
in the nation's history. ' during World War II were "in-

The newspaper laid also the ordinately expensive" and "not 
situation Is growln« steadily decisive." But he acknowledged 
worse. The editorial commented I that great damage was caused and 
that leadtn« lawyers believe the the "overall military potential of 
Iliuation bas contributed to "file Germany" suffered. 
n~onw1de surge of gambling ex- Ofstie, a native of Eau Claire, 
POled by the Kefauver (U. S. Wis., was the senior naval mem
IeDaie crime investigating) com- ber of a special group that made 
lllittee." a strategic bombing survey to 

"Progress here is almost entire- evaluate results of Allied air at
ly in the hands of the bench and tacks on Japan in World War II. 
bar," Clark said. The administra-
tion of justice must be improved. 
It's everybody's business but pri- Oflicers 10 Plan 
marily it is yours." 

In the 1951 Iowa legislature a Summer Train;ng 
bill was introduced in the hou,se 
Which would have withheld the 
pay of most judges if they had 
before them cases which had been 
pending 90 to 120 days. The house 
passed it, then voted to reconsider 
and killed the measure. Rep. JaM 
Vao Zwol (R-Paulllna), sponsor 
~f the bill, said he knew of at 
least one case which ' had been 
pending two years. 

The 1951 legislature was urged 
by private a tto'rneys to adopt the 
so-called Missouri plan of selec
tion and ten ure of j uelges. The 
law·makers took no action on It, 
or on the alternative ' proposal of 
the Iowa Bar associati()n, which 
was not formally presenJed to the 
legislature. 

Hancher to 

Cot College 

" 
Deliver 

Adctress 

President Virgil M Hancher will 
deliver the commenccment ad
dress, "Excellence in a Democ
racy," Monday to about 130 grad
uates at Coe college, Ceciar Rapids. 

Rep. Walter H. Jueld (R-Minn,) 
previously scheduled commence
ment speaker, telephored from 
Washinllton Wednesday to say that 
.n unexpected European confer
ence with Gen. nwlgh~ !D. Eisen
hower would prevent l)is coming 
to Cedar Rapids on MOl1day. 

Prof. Luper to Present 

Paplr at Arts Meeting 

DES MOINES (JP) - Officers of 
the 103rd infantry division (re
serve) unit are scheduled to meet 
at Mason City today for their 
fourth annual conference on 
summer encampment problems. 

The fifth army asked the 50. 
Iowa and 23 Minnesota reserve 
officers to convene with Maj. 
Gen. Hanford MacNider, Mason 
City, commanding general of the 
103rd. to iron out details of the 
summer camp to be held at Camp 
MQCoy, Wis. Aug. 19 through 
Sept. 2. ' 

Scheduled to attend in an ad
visory capacity are Lt. Gen. Ste
phen J. Chamberlin, commanding 
general of the fifth army; Col. 
Cornelius H. Libbert, senior ar
my instructor for the ORC in 
Iowa; and Col. Roland C. Hen
derson, senior army instructor for 
the ORC in Minnesot and their 
staffs. 

Plans and training officers at
tended an advance session Friday. 

Postal Committee Votes 

To Raise Post Card Rates 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The house 
postoffice committee voted Thurs
day 'to double the one-cent mail
ing charge for ' post cards and 
otherwise raise PQstal rates a to
tal of $138 million a year. 

It was estimated about $47 mil
lion of the total would result from 

I the requirements for two cents to 
mail a post card. The committee 
made no recommendations for 
higher rates on letter mall or air 
mall. 
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I 'Legislators' Cut Truman Urges ~T o~gheiFarm Bureau Chief Dymg Stars !Drivers Report Loss ' 
Voting Age for Will Address SUI May Account for Of Memory Following 

IOD~~ !~!:: ,~tat~'Wk'" A,~ ~~ :!2~lp~! !~~"t T~'~~~ r~!~ S~~~e~li~~~~~~,e,( tho WASHR;~~:ig:als Dying 1 ~?!~~~N~~YD~~~",' 
Boys' State legislato~'s voted Fri- ; Friday to enact a new, tougher controls law and warned that Am riC:ln Fann Bureau }'eder ~-I, tar may account for certain m.-s- \'!\'or of • 'ort:t Dakota's worst trar-
d t t the votm<7 age to 19 ~ion. will soeak at SUI July 13. terious radio signals 1rem outer !ic accident whi h killed ix teen-
a~~ '~a~~:~e Gov. G~orge Nim~ Russia will win the cold war "without firing a shot" if runaway His address. entitled "The Farm space, Harlow Shapley of the Har- agers on fether's Day testified 
mer said he believed such action inflation comes. 1- - Problem," will be fourth in a vard coll"g Ob. ervatory reporll.d Friday the onb' thing he cou ld re-
would bring a renewed interest in ~[T II d . k The council also called for [ur- series of six weekly programs of Friday. member clearly was seeJn, a 
government. . • r. n~man ca e III ran . - ther credit curbs and "enlarged ;u mmer session lectures announced WI iling in Science magazine I graveyard just before the m!shap. 

The legislative action came as 109 Republican and Democratic savings" but said it realized that Friday by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, published by the American Assoc- Park Brown Jr., WillIston, mad.e 
the youthful students of govern- members of the senate and house Its proposals would have to be director of the school 01 religion. ialion for the advancement ot the testimony from a wheelchair 
ment met in the state legislative banking committes to urge them taken in "a series of steps in- Alan Valentine, former pres i- science, Shapley said these aged belore a three-member corono!r's 
chambers and for a time acted as to get the defense production act stead of all at once." dent of the lkIiversity of stars are "approaching 8 cold sen- jury here which resumed Friday 
house and senate chambers. extended with stronger provisions Maybank said his committee ~ochester. will be on the campus ility" and "are not dyin off calm- it inquest Into the three-car crash 

"Young people Just out of hlrh before the old law expires June wUl work "nl&'ht and day" to &,e~ Tuly 20 to describe "The Politically." near Zr!1l. N.D. It 
school," Nimmer said, "have a 30. ' before conrres the kind of bill Scene in Washington." They are "probably more num- Two of the dr en, Arthur or-

r • emoll of Rural Appam. and SId-
~reater social consciousness than "I represent the consumer," Mr. Mr. Truman wants. Sen. Homer Prof. T. Z. Koo, head of orental ~rous tha,,!any ?,ther kmd of star ney FJexbaul ot WlUlston. toloJ the 
older people because the thines Truman told the congressmen, E. Capehart (R-Ind.>, a critic of .tudie at SUI, will give an address m the unl\ierse, . he sa Id. . jur tley could RaIl nothin, 
they learn In social studies still "that's why I called you here ." the administration's prOITam, said June 29 on "Backttrounds on the Shapley explalDed that It h~s about C\'ents eJlhrr Immediately 
are fresh In their minds. Most of Republicans and Democrats he a&,reed that the committee Far Eastern Situation." been e.>t~b]j~hed that some short- bdore or ::U.r the accident. 
them would vote." both arreed to Work for consider- sl\lluld &,et a. blll out quldlly and Opening the series June 22 will wave r:ldlo Signals ~me from spots Lo s d memory, a doctor testi-

Nimmer, 17, Cedar Rapids, gave atlon of a new law rather than a Itt Conrres decide what it wants 'Je "The Ministars," English Pup- In the sky wOIch . re empty ot tied is not unusual In cases of 
his views in a press conference temporary extension ot the pre- to do. let dancers and musi('ians. Other detectable stars." head Injuries su~h as the two sus
in Gov. William Beardsley's office. sent one. Sen. Burnet R. Maybank, Some Republicans hav\! been ')rogram~ include a demonstr:ltion The crab nebula supplies some tained. Flexhaug appeared before 
Beardsley turned the daily press <D-S. C.) and ReP. Brent Spence talking of only a temporary ex- )f psychic phenomena, "Among the of the other signals. The nebula the jury on crutches. 
conference over to Nimmer and (D-Ky.), chairman of the commit- tension of the present law. Sen. ')pirits," by Howard Higgins on which 900 years ago was an ex- A hignway palTolman reported 
then sat by. tees, promised to ret the hills be- Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) said it July 6, and a program of song, ploding star I million times bright- findin, no evIdence of drinking. 

While the governor was having fore Con&'l'ess sometime next might be a good idea to extend "The Royal Scots." on July 27. er than the sun "now sends a Traffic expert James 'Baker of 
his press conference and the leg- week. the law until this fall untit Con- faint radio Signal, presumably Northwestern university said Sor-
islative houses were meeting in Mr. Truman read the Congress- gress sees what happens to the Crom the blue-hot nucleus that enson and flezbaug had only tour 
the chambers. other state officials men a report from his council of economy. Disabled Vets See remains buri d in the disslp ting seconds in which to see each other 
'Jf the Boys' State were in their economic advisers. They said "in- But White House "Press Secret- ga ," Shapley said. and avoid an accident because of 
respective offices in the state flationary pressures in the months ary Joseph Short said Mr. Truman lllvl"ng D"lffl"CU'.tl"es Additional "radio transmitters" a blind spot in the road. 
capitol. ahead will be stronger than any told the Congressmen he wanted arc the great andromeda galaxy, The jury subp:>enaed 22 wll-

Seven hundred delegates and of- encountered since the initial Ko- the present law strengthened, ~hapley said, and tnree other "is- ne!Ses for the hearing. It hos not 
ficials from the annual "school of Irean outbreak." They recommend- particularly to close loopholes now DA VENPORT-IIPI-Further dif- land univer~e' space-neighbors of reported a verdict. 
government" at Camp Dodge ed a "rounded and vigorous" pro- being used by violators of the con- fic ulties lor disabled veterans the milky way, which includes the 
trooped into the statehouse for a gram, including "even more" tax troIs program. were forecast Frid ay at the na- sun among its "billions of stars:' 
day in the state offices and a visi ~ lincreases than the president has Lional convention of the Disabled But these do not account for -
with the Iowa of[ic~als. asked. American Veterans. some other sources of "radio stat-

Senate Invesfl"gafors Roland J ense, Provo, Utah, na- IC" Irom interstellar space, Shap-
Lional enior viee commander ot ley said. 

,U ove fo Resfrl"ct the organization, totd the conven- He suggested that "the newly 
1"1 tion;. discovered phenomenon of flare 

From Land of Peace -

" Dis3bjed velerans' compenSB - stars provides a source at (ne 
I Interstate Gambll"ng tion has lagged far behind the oackground milky w y ~taI1C." 

~ost of living index and stands .. 
35 per cent below that mark. These !Iar,~ stars arc dwarf, 

Bailie Replacements Arri've 
- To Land of Killing 

* * * * * * 
ON THE WEST KOREAN FRONT (UP) - furky twilight 

was lowering over the pine-clad ridge when Pvt. Ethel'idge E. 1\!c· 
Cracking, of Dillon, S. C ., scrambled the last few feet to the lop 

and paused to look around. 
For the young South Caro- Dwyer looked him straiE(ht in 

the eye. 
linian and ttJe seven other re· "A company doesn't give them 
pla~ements with him, it was the any," he said with quiet emphas's. 
end of a 10,000-mile journey- "Now, you listen to the older 
from t·he United States to the men," he went on, "but dOll t let 
Korean battlefront, from the them scare you. They'll try to. 
world of reason to the world And remember: Any man who 
where men are licensed to klll. says he doesn't get scared is either 

The men of A company paid a damn fool or a liar." 
little attention to the new arrivals. Guides were assigned to take the 
They were shadowy firures, new men to their platoons and 
~Iouched on the hilltop, their they started ofr. McCracking 
bearded, dirt-streaked faces drawn turned to Sgt. John F. Warren of 
with exbaustlon. Mobile, Ala., and pointed to a hill 

McCracking's soft southern off to the left of A company's 
drawl broke the quiet seeking a ' position. 
link between the past and the "Are the Chinks over there?" he 
future. asked. 

"Anybody here Irom South Warren grinned, without an-
Carolina?" he asked. swering. McCracken eyed the hill 

"Might be," someone said. thoughtfully for a moment and 
McCracking and his bu?dies then moved oft down the path 

moved on to the poncho-covered to the first platoon. 
hole which was the command post _______ _ 
')f A company's boss-Lt. James J . 
Dwyer, of Cambddge, Mass., and 
Tampa, Fla. 

Dwyer, a bl&,·framed man of 38. 
~tepped up to the eight men and 
stood silent for a moment while 
they looked him over. He wore a 

Wage Board Okays 
Shipyard Pay Raise 

dirty helmet, dirty fati&,Ues and WASHINGTON QP\ - The wage 
dirty, trail-beaten combat boots. stabilization board approved an 
His face was covered by a. four- average 15 per ' cent pay increase 
day stubble of blard, flecked with for 23,000 east coast sh ipyard 
g-ray. workers that pierced the govern-

"How many of you?" he asked. ment's wage ceiling but forestalled 
"Eight, sir," one of the men said. strikes in the defense - vital in
"Okay," Dwyer replied. "We'll dustry. 

~plit you down the middle. Four The increase is five per cen' over 
to the first platoon, four to the the formula which permits boosts 
:hird platoon. They were hardest up to 10 per cent about the Jan 
hit last night." 15, 1951 level. It represents an 

MacCracking spoke up. 18 to 31 cents-an-hour raise tor 
"Sir," he said, pointing to Pvt. members of the CIO shipyard 

<\ndrew J . Elko, of News Burns- workers, AFL boilermakers and 
wick, N. J., "can me and him go various independent unions. 
together?" The bulk of ~ he men who benefit 

"That's okay,"· Dwyer said. "Any from the board's action will re
Jf you men who've Jot budd(es ceive a 23-cent hike. Most first-
llready, line up toge'her." ~lass mechanics in east coast yards 

The men shurtled Into two now make $1.50 an hour. 
rroups. Dwyer looked at them Approval of the new contracts 
lnd drew a Ion&, breath. He had wiped out the threat of a crip
received replacements before, piing strike in the industry. The 
watched their faces become CIO union had postponed strike 
ltreaked with grime and lined lction three times after voting to 
with fatipe. He had written walk out some time ago. Its latest 
letters to next of kin. jeadline for a strike was midnight 

"You're coming into a good tonight. 
~ompany," he told the new men . --------
"The commanding general sent 
'ongratulations to the whoie unit 
today. 

"You saw that trail with all the 

Spencer Named Editor 

Of Western Horseman 

:lead Chinks beside their holes . Dick Spencer, former m;!naging 
We charged that hill seven times ~ditor of the SUI information ser
and beat off three counterattacks l ice, will become editor of the 
with our last load of ammo. We Western Horseman, Colorado 
took it and we held ~t. 3prings, Colo., July 1. 

"I expect the same conduct from Spencer, who left SUI last sum-
you that I've been getting from mer, has been head of the de
the older men," he added . "] )ar tment of publi~tions at the 
haven't had a man screw up on Jniversity of Colorado, Boulder, 
me yet, and I don't expect you ', J]b. 

to. You've got good platoon ser- --------
geants and what officers are left REV. THOl\fl>SON LEAVES 
are fine men. Any questions?" I Rev. Leonard Thompson, pas-

"Are we ronna. have tanks with ·or of the Bethany Baptist church, 
us?" one man asked. ,lIill leave Saturday for Aurora, 

"When we see them," Dwyer 'Jeb., to assist with a m anth of re
shrugged. "We've been in these lival meetings. He will be in 
hills for a week. No tanks. Just :harge of the music. 
the Chinks and us." 

In answer to another question. 
he said air support depended on 
the weather-and added, with a 
wry grin, "This is the rainy sea
son." 

McCracking glanced at the lie1.l
tenant's stubble-covered face. 

"Don't we have to shaVe ap 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Saturday 

WASHINGTON rJP) - The 
;enate crime investig/lting com
;nittee PI'oposed legislatiolf Friday 
to make it illegal to use interstat( 
facilities In making or paying off 
Jcts. 

"As a resuit, totally disabled ' reddish stars whose luminosity IS 
veterans and their families ar less than one-thousandth - some
(arced b live at the very lowest times under one ten-thousa ndth-
gt:lndards." that of the sun. 

"False economy measures cur- "Having radiated away rna, t ot 
"ently underway." he aid, " will their available energy," l:.hapley 
:iestroy the nation's rehabilit ation ,aid, "they are presumably ... ap-The ban would apply to use 0 ' 

the telegraph, telephone, radio and 
nails. 

program and the result will be ploaching a cold senlhty ... they 
further disablement of already dis- arc probably more numerous than 

The bill also would br03den the 
lrc'ent lottery law to make it 
lpply to any kind of gambling 
mterpl'ise. 

:Jbled veterans." any other kind of star In the uni-
The convention continues verse." 

through tomorrow. It has been disco vered, he ad-

2 Dead in Crash 
Of Navy Bomber 

A scparate measurc offered by 
Sen . Will iam Langer (D-N. D.), 
lot a member of the crime com
nitee, would prohibit inters' ate 
hipmc ~ l o! horses and dogs for 

racing whc·c facilities for betting ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. (JP)-
Jrc' (I' atllll! ,)heriff's deputies reporled two 

Chairman J . • .. t O'Conor men werc killed In the crash of :I 

stresserl 1' 1& com ,. pe ·' not alm - 1a\ y attack bomber Friday. 
Ing at private citizens who might A third man parachuted [rom 
make a casuat bet anti are "in_ the ship and apparently escaped 
nocent of professional !rambling serious injUrY. He was taken to u 
oonnectlons." '1 0spltal. 

The planc, a navy AJ-I cracked 
Existing taws would ~trcrl!thel" IP eight miles south of Kirtland 

th ban against importing, mailin~ lir force base, at the southwest 
?r shipping lottery materials i' 'dge of Albuquerque. Jt was 
in rstate commerce. They would ased there with a navy delach
'Je enlarged to apply specifically 'TIent. Wreckage was strewn over 
' 0 punch boards, pushboards a;'1 ! ~Oll~re mile. 
imllar devices as well as (, l\f;litary authorities said only 

gambling materials genera lly. I that a navy ship had crashed 
The bill also would close loop- ",hile on a training flight. Names 

holes in the slot machine act to :)l crewmen were withheld pend
prevent the use of "ingenious sub- . i!'lg notification of relatives . 
'ititutes" for such devices. Sheriff's deputies said the two 

Lovilia Man Reelected 

j ead were navy pcrs:mnel. They 
;"entified the survivor as C. R. 
Shepard, an employe of North 

Iowa Postmen Pres'ldent American eircra rl. That firm 
builds the AI -1, It has two con-

DES MOINES 1m- Will iam F. ventional gasollne and one Jet en
Gaddis, Lovilia, was reelected gines. 
president of the Iowa chapter of Outcers rep~rted Shepard suf-
the National Association of Post- fered cuts, brUIses and shock. 
masters Friday as the group ended I -
its annual convention here . F t M 'I' M 

Spirit Lake was chosen for th~ or atllson an 
1952 convention . Dies of Auto Injuries 

Agnes M. Workman, Hendersol". 
was elected a new vice-president. KEOKUKIIPI-Steve Gansy, 61, 
and three others were reelected Fort Madison, died of automobile 
They were: Rex Severt Wellman; Injuries Friday. He was injurC'.d 
Earl Patten, Danbury, and Alber: I Tuesday near Mount Rose when 
Kloser, North Buena Vista. Estelle his car turned over three times 
Burrough, Albion, was reelected after striking a soft should"r as 
secretary-treasurer. he attempted to pass a truck. 

Buys the Matchless 
Convenience 01 an 

AUTOMATIC 

lAS 
WATER HEATER 

That's how easy it is to start enjoying 
deluxe hot waler convenience in your 
home. With CUI automatic gas water 
healer, you'll have a plentiful supply of 
hot waler on lap at all times - for only 
a lew pennies a day. Slop in -let's 
talk over your water heating problem. 

ded, th:lt these red dwarfs "are 
not dying off calmly." Th y flnre 
up from time to time lor an hour 
0 1· so. 

He said the implications ot the 'C 

liery convulsions "arc startlin,:' 

"00011 OPEN 1:10 • IU 'IIU" 

r.ijiraAfiI 
wuW -ENII 

l\lONDAl:'-

Best Comedy 

of the Yearl 

I'lus -

PORT 
"Will To Win" 

" DOORM OPI'!N I :,~ • 9:~~" 

~mw 
TODAY 

.. FIAU RUN HITf t 

LATF. 
S80'&1 

TONITE 

.-. 
World' Lnte News Events 

NOW OVER THE WEEKEND 
2 BIG REQUEST HITS 

Mjdnlh how at 11:30 TOIl.i&e 
"Ghost of Frankenate'n" 

Ccme In around 9:00 and see both 
feature then stay and see Mid
nite Show Free or come in aroun,. 
11:30 and see Mldnlte Show a' 
Our Rerular Admlasion Price. 

l 
• • 

,TWILIGHT TIIoIE ." SHOW TIMf , 
• atti( DRIVE'IN r:4rzt" .' 

Prof. Albert T. Luper, musIc de
partment, will prcsen t a paper at 
the Latin-AmerIcan Fine Arts 
conference and fes!.tval' June 15 
8t the University of Texas. 87 OLAIMS DISALLOWED here?" he .. ked. 

The Band Downbeat Chose 
Outfront 

BILL MEARDON & HIS 

GREAT ORCHESTRA 

DES MOINES 111'1 _ Claims of Dwyer was embarrassed. 
87 World War II servicemen for "Well, we've been busy lately," 
Iowa bonuses were denied Thurs- he sa id. "We usually shave every 
day by the Iowa bonus board, day." 

faculty I bringing to 5,801 the number of "How do the Chinese treat pris-
claims disallowed. : onerS?" a soldier asked . 1 .. _____________ -

The title of Luper" puper is 
"Lorenzo Fernandez nnd C9mor~0 
Guarnieri : Notes TB ..... a~d a Mid
Century Appraisal." 

Luper was formerly a 
Inembcr at Texns. 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 
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Yanks Halt Chisox, 4-2, Before S3~940 
Record Chicago Crowd 
Sees ' Raschi Cool Sox 

CHICAGO (AP) - The New York Yankees Friday night 
halted the second sizzling winning streak of the amazing Chicago 

White SO)( at six consecutive games by defeating the American 

League pace setters, 4-2, before a record smashing crowd of 53,-

~ * * * 
It was the first of a four Indians 7, Red Sox 1 

3ame series. 
The previous record aUend- CLEVEL ND (A»-Bob Feller 

anoe was 53,325 for a double ' avenged the Boston Red Sox for 
header with Cleveland on May 5, his only 1951 setback Friday night 
19(9. by hurling the Cleveland Indians 

The defeat left the White Sox to a 7-1 tr:umph that was decided 
in command of the pennant race by a five-run outburst in the 
ry three and a half games, with second inning. Lefty Maury Mc-
32 victories against 12 defeats. The Dermott was the victim of the 
pursuing Yanks are second with Indians' fury that resulted in 

30 vic tor i e s Feller's eighth victory. 
against 17 losses. Thanks to two consecutive er-

. . New York's vic- rors and a base on balls, the rn-
tory was the dians filled the bases with one 
third in four out in their big frame. Then Jim 
games against Hegan batted in the three runners I 
the White So;~ with a whistling two-bagger to 
this season, the deep right-center. 
only dub to ho1dl Feller fanned before Dale Mit
an edge over chell added two more Cleveland 
lhem, tallies with his scond homer of 

Pitcher Vic the season. Hegan also homered 
Raschi with a against Willard Nixon in the 
9-3 record, held sixth. 
the White Sox to . Feller gave the sockers five 
seven hits while other hits but blanked Dom Di

his conqueroring t ~ a m mat e!l Maggio, who had connected safely 
bunched five of their six hits oft in his 27 previous games. DiMag
Ken Holcombe in a pair of two- gio was up five times, flying out 
run scoring splurges in the fourth thrice and grounding out twice. 
and fifto innings. BOlton . ..... 000 001 000-1 1 2 

Eddie Robinson, White Sox first CI.veland ., ODO 011 000-7 8 0 
~IclDermottt Maderson (ln, Nixon (8) 

baseman, made three of Chlcaro's and Mo .. , F.II.r and no,.n. LP-McUer! 
seven hits with his eleventh hom- moll. HRS : Cle-Mllchell. ne,on. 
er of the season and two slnrles. * * * 

The White Sox broke away to Tigers 9, A's 2 
a two-run lead in the third inning. 
Fox opened with a two baser that DETROIT UP) - The Detroit 
dropped deep behind second base Tigers' eight-run outburst in the 
with Di Maggio, Coleman and : third inning burled the Phila
Mantle vainly scrambling for it. dephia Athletics, 9-2, Friday. Dizzy 
Stewart popped to Brown, who Trout gave up nine hits to grab 
also threw out Mlnoso. his third win against six losses. 

The n Robinson smashed Gerry Priddy singled to start 
Raschl's first pitch into the upper the third inning romp and, ap
deck ot the right field bleachers, pearing a second time in the in
with Fox scampering home ahead ning, drove home the eighth run 
of him. It was Robinson's 11th with another single. 
homer of the season. Starter Carl Scheib suffered his 

The Yanks tied the count in the fifth loss against one win. The 
fourth when they clouted Hol- Tigers smashed 12 hits off him and 
combe for their first hits. Brown relief pi'chers Morris Martin and 
drew a pass and DiMaggio fanned, Ed Burtschy. 
Hopp belted a double into right, Phlladel,hl. . noo AAO 101-2 9 I 

• h Detroit .. 018 otfJ OOx-O 12 l 
SCOrIng ".rown. Sohelb. Morlln 131, Burl.ohy 171 .n4 

Mantle cracked a single, also Tlplon: Troul and Glnlberr. LP-8ehelb. 
inw right, scorinr HopP. But Mt.n- * * * 
11e was doubled a1 second on 811- Cards 2, Braves 1 
vera's smash t8 Holcombe. who 
tossed io Carrasquel. Carrasquel BOSTON lIP) - Rookie right
relayed the ball to . Robinson to hander Joe Presko clicked oft his 
nip Silvera at first. fifth pitching win in a row a 2-1 

The Yanks moved into the 4-2 decision over the Boston Braves 
lead In the tlfth on three hits and I Friday ni~ht to snap the St. Louis 
a pair 6f sacrifices. Coleman open- . Cardinals' three-game losing 
ed With a single to center and ad- streak. Presko limited the Braves 
vanc~ on a sacrifice by Raschi. to six hits, the last one Walker 
WoodUng drove a single into right, Cooper's ninth inning homer. 
scoring Coleman. He moved to Presko, who now has a 6-2 
scco.,d on Rizzuto's sacrifice. record, was supported by an eight
Brown singled to center to score hit attack, all made against big Max 
Woodling and was nipped at sec- Surkoht before he gave way for a 
ond on DiMaggio's fielders choice. pinchhitter in the eighth. 
NEW YORk 0(0) 2!l1 000-4 6 0 SI. Louis .... 001 OlD 000-2 8 0 
<:.IUI. . . . 00l! 000 000-2 7 II Boalon . . eoo 000 001-1 6 3 

Itasell. .nd Silver.; Holcombe, Rot- PreJko and Rice ; Sarkont, Chipman 
blatt (II) ahd HI.rho.. LP-Uolcombe. (9' and C •• per. LP-Sarllont. 11K: Bas .. 
RR: Chl-RObl ••• n. I Cooper. 

.::.. ,"v>' , ,~ 
GERRY PRIDDY, TIGER 
infielder, made the tag. Play occurred when George KeU of Detroit grounded to shortstop in a game at 
Detroit which the Tigers won, 9-2. 

minois' Favored 
In Central CoUegiate 
Track Meet Today 

MILWAUKEE 1m-The biggest 
!ield on record will pack Mar
quette statium for the 26th Cen
tral Collegiate Conference open 

5 Iowan's Entered 
Five Iowa trackmen are sche

duled to compete in tonlght·s 
Central Collegiate meet at Mil.
waukee. 

lIawkeyes Gary Scott, Len 
Sykes, Bob lIenard. DuWayne 
D etz and Jack Welk will par
ticipate in about seven events, 
including th.. 440 rclay in 
which Iowa took second at the 
Drake Relays. 

The Daily Iowan plans to 
carry a late story on ail Hawk
eye performances. 

track meet today with Illinios 
favored to win the Rockne cup. 

About 275 athletes from 57 col
leges in 22 states will enter the 
trials at 2:30 p.m. in the final big 
midwest meet of the se<\son. Finals 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

The IIlini, Big Ten. champions, 
are expected to lead In a race 
with Missouri, Big Seven winner, 
and Michigan Normal , co-champ 
in the Central last spring. Michi
gan State, the other central win
ner a year ago, entered only two 
men this time. 
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NATIONAL LEAGUt: 
w L PC1' 08 

Brooklyn .. 30 16 .11It 
St. Loul. ... ZG 2K .~2l A 
Cincinnati .. !~ ZK .311 6\, 
New York .. 211 23 .NO 7 
Bos ton . . ... 24 ~~ .490 H, 
Cllle.,o .... ~I =2 • 488 7\ • 
Phil •. 23 20 • 469 8\ • Pllllb.rii." ·· . Iq :9 .870 IS 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
st. Leut, t, Boston 1 
Chlca,. at New York (rain) 
Plltsbarcb II Br.oklyn (rain) 
ClnolnnaU II Philadelphia (r.ln) 

TODA.Y·S PlTCBERS 
st. Loall al BOlton (nC,ht)-Lanlor 

(%.4) VI. Saln (8-0) 
PWlhrcb .1 Brooklrn-Dloklon (0·6) 

YII. Newcombe (O·S). 
Chlo.U al N ... York-lIlln.nt. (8-3) " •• 

Hearn (4-8' 
Cln.lnn.\I .i Pbllad.lphl.-DI ....... II 

(0.4) VI. Thom,l.n (2-%) or Relll
b.lm.n (2-31. 

AMERICAN LEAGU~ 
w L peT aD 

Chlc.ro 8~ 12 .721 
.New l!'ork .. SO 17 ,1~'18 8\. 
Boston .... n 20 .D7. .~~ 
Cleveland .. %6 ~ C .(I.~3 . ,~~ 
Detroit 22 29 .4111) I'\~ 
W.lhln,t~~ · . 17 27 .816 15 
Phil •. 15 81 .H20 18 
SI. Loall .. Iii 83 .sts l8 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 4. Chlc.,o 2 
Delroll 0, Phll.delphla 2 
Clevelancl 7. BOlton 1 
Wa.hln,ton at st. Louis (rain) 

1'ODA.1"S PITCHERS 
New; York It Cblca.&,o-Shfla (2~S) VI. 

Pier •• 11-~) 
Wa.hlnrlon .1 SI. LoUlo-K' •• va (3-3) 

VI. Mahon.y (0-0) 
Phllad.lphla .1 Detroll-Fowl.. (~-.) 

VI. Newhouler (6 .... ) 
Bollon at Cleveland-Parnell (6 .. 9) ••. 

L.mon IG-~) 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
waterloo at Cedar Rapids CpOd,Oned) 
Quln.y .. I Quad CUI .. (poll,ooed) 

(Only I.mel leh.daled) 
-~ 

Snead in Open, 
DAVENPORT tm--:sam Snead 

filed the first entry Friday for the 
1951 Western Open golf champ
ionship which will be played July 
11-15 over the Davenport country 
club course here. Snead won the 
1949 open. 

NCAA Sticks by TV· Ban; 
Pennsylvania Wants Hearing 

IProhl the ,t'lre Services) 

NEW YORK - The National Collegia,e athletic association's 
tel 't,Vision steering committee, meeting here in emergency session, 

stood firm Friday in the face of Pennsylvan,iit\.defiancc of the 
NCAA's ' football telev ision Testrictions . 

Meanwhile, Penn demanded I ~ , 
a h.earing before the "full mem- I At south Bend,. Ind., Notre 
bership" of the NCAA for deciQ,ing Dame, bel1-w~a~hcl of college 
to televise its football games next (ootba!l: Friday ct'eferred action on 
fall. ' th~ cT1ttca ~ sU~jec~ .of 1951 unre-

strIcted gfld televlslon . 
Penn, seeklng Jmmediate restor- Notre Dame's faculty board in 

atlon to good standing in the control of athletics, in its regular 
NCAA, asked fOr "fairness ' and quarterly rnelltlh,g, discussed tele
justice in the granting of a hear- vision and communicated results 
ing" in a telegram sent by Ath- of the conference to school Presl
letic ' Director Francis T. Murray dent Father John J. Cavanaugh. 
to NCAA. No lmiilcd.:ate Decision . . 

"We have not given up our pro- Athletic i pi rector Ed war d 
gram because of Penn's an- (Moose) Krause said that "no Im
nouncement," said Rear Admiral mediate decision in the matter is 
TOm Hamilton, committee chair- anticipated." 
man, who is athletic director of A reliable so urce close ~o the 
the University of Pittsburgh. council said pr~"iously that No~re 

"We are In the middle. A Da.me probably would televise Its 
great many of the colleges want games next fall-and could gel 
no television at ail," said Ham- $500,000 fOIT do,lnr so . 
ilton. "Some want a little. By and College mel) consider Notre 
large all of them have been wiU- Dame as the kQY to the whole tele
ing to accept sacrifices in order vision situation. If the famous 
to tryout our program." Fighting Jrish stand with the 

Will Qlaregard Pan NCAA, then Penn's defiance will 
T.he University of Pennsylvania be minim.ized. If Notre Dame 

announced it would disregard the televises, the NCAA will be dealt 
NCAA ban and televise football a serious iI not fatal blow, 
games next fall. The st€ermg commUtee also 

sOme 'members of the steering made pubJj~ 'tt "Report No.2" 
committee predicted Privately that on the effects 0 television on col
Pennsylvania m'gbt lose as many lege football attendance. This was 
as five opponents next faU if Ii compiled tby the National Re
goes ahead wUh teJevision. search center of the University 01 

Already California, Columbia, Chicago. 
Cornell, and Dartmouth among "Experience to date offers no 
Penn's oppone(lt have sounded a confirmatiQIl of, the theory that 
cautious note on the possibility of attendance losses will be regained 
playing at Franklin Field. Of the as televisiol)'s .\lovelty effect wears 
others, Army and Wisconsin have off," said the report. "Thus far, 
shown a willinglless '0 go ahead . the decline~ ,in attendance have 
All are members of the NCAA become progressively more severe, 
and theoreticaly sbould refuse to I as more and more sets are intro-
play Penn. duced into the area." 

-----
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Official Pleads for Headgears 
As' Fighter Remains Critical ' 

py ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHiNGTON (AP)-Little Dynamite, a game little Wash

ington Negro whose skull was fractured in a bout Thursday night, 
was given only a 50-!>o chance to live Friday. And a National 

Boxilig association official pleaded for headgears for profeSSional 

Teams across the country round 
out the field, including Iowa, Iowa 
State, Drake, Wisconsin, Mar
quette, Ohio State, Kansas, Pitts
burgh, Tennessee, Alabama, Tu- I 

lane, Florida, Notre Dame, Wy
oming and others. 

More than half a dozen records 
were in danger, including two of 
the oldest in the books. 

PORTABLE, SPI'E" PENCE! , , 
fighters to prevent similar in

juries, 
Litlle Dynamite was knocked 

out by Ge-ne Smith in the last 
round of a Tip-snorting feather
weight fight at Griffith Stadium. 
He was carried unconscious from 
the ring, his skull fractured, his 
brain hurt. 

'throughout the day the word 
from Garfield hospital remained 
the same: "51111 critical." 

The bo~lnr association's execu
tive secretary, Col. Harvey L. Mil
ler: Insisted that the 21-year-old 
Utile Dynamite - bls real name 
Is Elijah Williams - bl. real name 
escaped serious -:ljury had he been 
wearIng protective headrear. 

"The injury was caused by his 
head hi~ting the canvas, not by the 
blow," Miller told a reporter. "At 
least, that's what the doctors tell 
me." • 

Miller, who also is chairman of 
the District of Columbia boxing 
commission, was at ringside 

Argentine Leads 
In Wykagyl Golf 

NEW ROCHELLE, N, Y., fIP)..

Swarthy Roberto De Vicenzo, a 
larrupin' latin from the Argentine, 
fired a pair of 68's on the par 72 

Wykagyl country club course Fri
day to take a seven point lead 
over Bobby Locke in the $15,000 
round robin golf tournament. 

Ignoring wind in the morning 
round and a dri~ing rain in the 
afternoon, the long-hitting South 
American fired his third straight 
sub-par round after an opening 
69 for !l total of 24 pOints in this 
match-medal play tournament. It 

put him 11 strokes under par for 
the three rounds with two to play. 

J. Lewis Hall of Florida already 
has jumped higher than the Cen
tral high jump mark of 6 feet, 
7 7/ 8 inches that has stood since 
1932. Hall's best leap so far is 
6 feet, 8 11 inches. 

, Buys Browns? 

Thursday night. Locke, the methodical two-time 
"Every protection was taken," British Open king Irom Johann

Miller salli. "The canvas was two 
Inches thick, the best you can get 
anywhere. And yet - this had to 
happen." 

Ironically, any mention of pro
tective headgear recalls the last 
boxing fatality. 

SeDDJ Boy West, another pop
ular Wasblnrton Ne,..o, died last 
Deoember afwr a fl,h' lu New 
i'ork. West. Uke LI"le DJuamlte, 
hi' iIIe eanvu with a ,loken1llr 
ilium,. Be died zz boun later. 

Miller i~18ted then that a head 
larness ' mlght have sated West, 
Ind in a benefit bout for West's 
vldow, the headgear was given a 
ryQut, 

esburg, South Atrica, had taken 
the lead wlth a plus 16 in the first 
round. But Friday his best effort 
produced a 73 and then a 68 for 
an overall gain of but one point. 

So, at the end of the third 
round, It was De Vlncenzo on top 
by seven points over Locke's 17, 
followed by Jim Ferrier, San 
Francisco, plus 13; Jimmy Demar- NEWSPAPERS IN ST. LOUIS" 
et, Ojai, dalif., plus 10 ; Lloyd Cleveland and Detroit Friday car
Mangrum, Niles, IlL, plus 7; Fred- ried stories that Bill Veeck 
die Haas, New Orleans, plus 5; (above) baa purcbased the St. 
Johnny Pal",er, Badin, N. C., plus Louis Browns bueball olub. Bu' 
4, and Herman Barron ot Whlte bllth VeeC'k nnd BrCl\l'oie prl'siclent 
Plains, N. Y. and Jackie Burke, Bill De Witt cClntlnlled to deny all 
Houston, Tex., ellch plus 2, I ,reporw of Ute chab' ... Ie. 

I , • 
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Do you own one? Do you know 
someone who owns one? 

Sometimes, you can't even see it, 
but you know it's there, nevertheless. 

Tills is bow you can telL 

If a man thinks his own social 

group is basically superior to 

oth~r ty~s of Americans. 

If a man scorns association with 

people of other raciat or religious 

groups. 

If a man inclines toward keep

ing all but special types of Amer-

'. 

icans at arm's length in business, 
educational and com.olercjal op

portunities. 

If a man thinks America would ' 

be "better off" if it were peopled :' 
only by those of his part.icular ·, 

stamp of race, creed and think

ing. 

He's wearing a portable spite fence 

, 
wherever he goes, whether he realizes 

it or not. 

He doesn't know it, but America 

'suffers from his spite! For this coun· 

try wasn't planned for fences tp 
separate its peoples. One of our great

est Americans said in the early ~ays 

of our country, "United we stllnd; 

divlded we fall." 

ACCEPT OR REJECT PEOPLE 

.. / 
ON TH~/R INDIVIDUAL WORTH 
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(lly PoliCe Prob~ ' New R~sh ~ CHURCH CALENDAR 
Of Downl wn Office Break-Ins 8HABc:,~I~~~B~~t~c~NITED 

II 
T ... RoY. R. C. pralt ... ,.". _.Ier 

lIEftAl'O" BArTl T CHuaCH 
C ........ II' Ball4ln, 

keY. Leen.r. rla.mp.ea .... ter 

Y. 'Y"OMA JlOaE CD PEL 
44'J N. IU .. rold. drlge 

The .eo ... . Leenar. J . Brw,.man, .. d.r 
The Re • . aeber" J . Welch , and The Be • . 

IIIWAN'ADS_ '-
• 

Iowa City police Friday were probing break-ins in 12 down-
, town offiees Thursd'ay night that netted thieves $104 and left desk 
dl3\vers and office records scattered about. 

Sunday. 10 a.m.. CbJlclrerl·. clay pro
patn. SpecUtI sDelker: Mr. TOiblo Ola. 
Japan. 7:30 p.m., evening wonhlp. Alan 
Yoder In char"e of devolloRi. Color 
lOund film. "Coli 01 the R4><1l>lrd." will 
be .h.own. 

Sunday. ' :30 a.m .• Sunday school. 10:45 
,,>n.. morning wonhlp. Cu .. t speaker: 
&h. Elmer L1nkenbacl<. CecJar JUtplds. 
1:30 p.m.. youth rvlce. 1:30 p.m .• 
eY~in, service. Guest speaker: Mr. 
Elmer Llnkenback. 

J . W .. U., Mrf!lene7 •••. ,bta"t ,.den 
Sunday ""'_: 5:45. 7:30. '. 10. 11:30 

a.m. GET YOUR CHOICE OF TEITS FOR THE SUMMER SESSIOI OR 
Police said eight 'offices in the Iowa State Bank and Trust 

building were broken into but 

, ::p;;:" l~~ ~:n~~~n Insurance I City ~Employe Injured 
Detective Harlan~ Sprinkle said' i C -!"y k S h 

the break-ins apppe.l!red to be t~e n ar- rue mas 
t-ork of amateur butl;lars. He saId 
there dtd not appear to pe any con
Dfelion between the break-ins 

• Thursday and the on~ Tuesday at 
Towner's department store In 
which an estimated ' $2,500 was 
taken from a saCe. 

PoUce said they 'were 'able to 
jet several sets of lii{gerprints at 
the Hudson office but decllned to 
say whether this clue might lead 
10 an arrest. 

Lou Dublsher, 70, 628 E. Church 
st., was in "fairly good" condi
tion In Mercy hospital Friday 
night after the street departmen t 
truck /le was driving collided with 
a parked car at the intersection 
of Burlington and Capitol sts. 

Authorities said they beHeve 
Dubisber suffered a slight heart 
attaok which may have caused him 
to lose control of the truck. , Police said there was /also an 

attempted break-in at> four office~ 
In the Savings and Etlan building. Shaeffer Refuses to Sell 

Those broken into included the To Pdce-Cutting Store, 
offices of Attys. Hart ·and Dunlop; 

FURl' MADISON M-The W. H. 

FIRST METHODIST CBUaCH 
J.fI.r'en an. D.~aq ..... . 

Dr. L. L. D.DDID,ton. R .... aobor' 

Wednesday. 1:30 !>.m.. relN}ar mid
w'!ek pray~r service In the Rolh bome, 
1131 1-1. c"nter It. Mr. De Wayne Wlnter
lin. lpeaker. 

•• 8.nlll. "lnllHtl 
Sunday. 9:30 •. m., chuteh '"hool. nB8T paE8Bl'T~a11\N COUBCH 

Mornln, Worshlp .ervlce ... ,lh lermon by 2t E. M rkol It 
Dr. Ounnlnlltton : "passkey to Power.1t I Tbe Re.,. P. HewJ.en Polleek, ,..tor 
7:00 p.m.. children', dal' prOlP'am al1d •• Sunday. 10 , U 8.m.. church .chool. 
• "hlblt-"A l'teoort to Parenti-The I"Dt. chao,e In lime becaule children 
Whole Church S"hool Te.ch~. " A pro. will be In mornln~ ""MC.". 10 :4~ • . m .. 
.... m In lb .... netuary will be followed rnornlnl wormlp. Children. day _vice 
by e"htblt booths In FellowlliJo hall. wIth all deoarbnenll of tho church 

TueSCIay. , 8.m.. circle J . Mr.. LN ""hool eltcept the nurlery DIlnlclpatinl. 
Bodeen. leader, ... OJ meel lor a break- Promotion awerell will be pre ... nled 10 
Calt .t Wesley houle. , p.m.. finance the primary and Junior children . 
committee, Fellow.hlp hall . 7:30 p.rn,. ST. rAUL'1! LllYltEIIAN COUaCH 
offlclol board. Fellowlhl!> hall .• p.rn., 4tt l\:. leUe ... n II. 
Fourth Quarterly eonferen,,' In Ft!llow- Tlte au. hhn P. Ch.U •• pall,or 
Sblp hall. Sunday. 8,30 a.m.. divine worlhlp. 

FIRST CRllliiTIAI!I CHURCH 9:80 a.m .. Sunday school ond Bible cl .... 
! 11 Ie",. A... In:30 a.m.. divine worship. Topic : 

"Speak the Word With Boldness." No 
'DIe an. L •• " C. BD'I ..... 1Il1""'I.r OAmm. Delta vesoers. 
Sunday. 9:30 8.m., momill' worship 'rue.day, 8 p.m .. Ladles' Aid meeting. 

Ahd communion. Two "Uut,tll' wllJ be tlo .. t~ Je.: Mr.. VJ",la Swartz.endruber 
provided durin, mornht. ...or.hID tor ' and Mr •. Florence Cboll •. 
Inlant.. · al)'l Cor preschool children . 10:30 __ _ 
•• 1)1 .. Sunday school. 4 p.m .• rml'lr'ltlOI1 CRuac .. or JE~1J8 CII"I~T 
and party lor v~c.tlon churc ..,hool or I.ATTIR n",Y SAINTS 
(or child .. " a ••• 4 thr"" .. " .Ix h grade. 91A t:. hl •• hlld II. 
The I<hool will be held Monday through L. t •• ~en Rlcbardl Ir. 
June 17. Bran.b Pre Idul 

Wednesday. 1 I1-m .• chOir rehear .. J. Sunday. 10 • . m .. Sunday school. 11 :30 
. . .Il'l.. Sacramenl m~etln_: Elder Daryl 

FJllST CHIII"1" OP CDBI8T. C. Dangertleld ot Oakland. Calif .. will 
IfCIBNTIST sP"Ak. 

7U B. Cotler_ II. SaturdAY. 10 :30 8.m .. Primary .ssocia-
Sunday. 9:45 a.m .. SulfdaY schOOl. II UOn meeting. 

CHURCH OF TilE "'"ZI\RINl\: 

. W~day magel: 8:30. 7. 1:30 a.m. 
Holv clay rYUlBRl: 5:4S. 1. I. 11 a.m. 

and 12:15 p.m. TURN OLD BOOKS liTO CASH WITH A DAILY 10WAI WAIT ADr ConC ... lons : 3'30 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
1:30 p.m. and .11 Saturd.y •• day. beCore 
holy day. and nut Friday. ; ror 20 min- • 
otet before the Sunday masses ; durin, 
the 1:30 and 7::10 A.m. weekday masses. 

SY. WENCI! L UR CD aCII 
630 D.v~nport It. 

The afl.,. I!: ..... rd W. He ... n, .. ,ter. "be 
ae ... Jete,lt P . Hlne • auJ.tartL p •• lor 

Sunda)~ maues: 1 :30. II . 10. 11 :4.5 • ..m. 
Conlealons: Saturday 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 1 to 1:30 p.m. 
rnllrucllon tor grade school saturday 

1,30 • . m.; for hlJh ..,hool salurday 9 
' .m.; lor adults Monday and Thund.y 
7:30 p.m. 

Fla T ENOLISO L TltERAN CII ReD 
O.buq_e and Markel IU. 

Tile Rey. Otor,e B. Arb ...... , , ..... , 
Suntln. 8:30 • m MaUn., g,!O Sun

day: 10:45 • . m. Momln, worship. 
IIl!ORO NIZEIl ('IIIIRCII np n : 118 
CIIRIST OF r.ATTEII .,,,,, S",INT8 N.r.' e •• rerence reom 

'.wa Mtmorlal nlon 
AJma B •• ,hman t attlnr pre Id~"t 

SLLndny. 8 a.m. Bible etA"": 10 8.m" 
bUJlneaa meetina I nd worship servlcH. 

I'lR"T B~PTJST CII lIell 
5 .. tll Cllnt.n and B1IrllDllton • • • 

Elmer I. Otuk., , •• ter 
L,.nard M. her. allSoc'.le p.,ter 

• 
WANT AD RATES . -- ------------ . 

One d;r.y .......... _ 6c per word 
Th.ree un .. 10e per word 

Ix days .... . ... 13c: per word 
One Month . ........ 39c per word 

Cheek your ad In the tlrat lINe It ID
""a .... The Dally lo .... n can be re5DOn
.Ible tor only one Incon""t mlerUon. 

Classified Display 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month .... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ..... .. 60c per col. inch 

One Day 7Sc per col. Inch 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brine Advert! ements to 

, 

-
Apartment for Rent 

NICE am.n tu.rnl.hed aDirtmenl for two 
m~n . lmmedtal<! O«UDlncy. Dial II51II . -

APARTMENT .nd room. near Field-
hOUlLe. MI!Il. Pbone ~. 

SMALL .DlW.,",,\, lIucl nt couple or 
p.duoto I.dy. Immediate _Ion. 

Coli UIS only between • a.m .• nd , p.m. 
wedt;da, •. 

SUB-L!:'!' - Mod m downto"", .oon-
menlo two extra .l~pln .. porch •• 

comple"'l" Curnlohed. ror .-wnmltr. .LtG 
month. Phon. 6870. 

SMALL turnbhed .Dlrtment, quiet 
oeDple. no chlld"m. ftl& N. Dodlle. 

SMALL .partment. private balh. SludIOnt 
man and wife. Dial MU. 

Autos F Sale Used 
--~~~--~~--~ 

or -
1M2 CHEVROLI!!T 4 door oedan. $295. 

1131 Pan.1 trod •• run. ,ood. Sl~ 1138 
NASH 4 door _an. '1%5. 11141 DESOTO 
Club eou"". QUId dtlv . radio Ind be.t
er. S .t Ekw.n Molor CO .• 627 S. Copl
tol. 

House for Solo 

MisceiIaneoWl for Sal. 
BABY <rib. complm. Phone 3420. 

WALNUT booteue. J It. x.llt. .II 
Phone "'~7. 

SZD •• prfn/II. nYltrrM. urll~ top MaJG 
Phon. "'2331. ApI. 102. _ S. Summit. 

USI:D ,..uIlln, maehlne. 115. Can '-JI"-
DAVJ:NPORT type IUIc\Jo coueh. three 

pllloWi. lot N. CUnton. Phone 1-4*. 
REFRIGERATOR. 135. new J-drawer 

chest. $I ; two davfn . ,,5. 23 S. 
Dubuque. Aot. 3--_. 
rt1I.Ul! BrUlbet-DebuC.nte COImeU6. 

Pbone 4378. 

CHEST ot dra ........ d Ik. w.rctroba dao· 
tt. Phone "'1021. 
S~ dra'Atr kneehole d.,u. Man'. 

En,lIm Iype bkycle. 131 H .... 1<o"e VII
~e. 

CONSIGN 'our lurnlture to ..,n 'n.ld .. 
at auction. DI.l 2307. J . A. O'~ry.' 

AucUon.Hr~ 

LOOK In rour .lOcl Thouund. Dr __ 
pie rMC1in, the Iowan cl •• Wed _Uon 

are htl-realed In ""nat you have to oeIl. 
Iow.n .da •• 1 ' .... 111. Coil 41" today I 

InSurance offices occupied by 
Elwin K. Shllin, B. M. Ricketts, 
and Francis 1. Graham ; R. L. Par
~os; Attys. Ries and Osmundson; 
At 'ys. Nolan and Tuck~r; the Vet
eran's administration, anJ one oc
cupied by the housing especiitor. 

SheaUer PC\! Co. announced Fri
day it would refllse to sell to re
tail dealers thllt refuse to conform 
to price schedules In states with 
fair trade laws. 

A.m.. Irsson-sermon. Subject : "Go<! th~ 
Only Cau.e and Crealor_" The Colden 
T~xt Is "Great aQd marv )lOUI are thy 
work.. Lord God Almli<hlY; Just and 
true. ar"'" thy waYI. thou KJnlJ' of salnLs.l' 
IRev. 15:31. A nUriery with an attendant 
In chal',e I. malnUllnpd lOr the con
venience 01 DIlrents with 8mall children, 

B_rUn.len "ntJ Cllnt.n .t •. 

Sunday- With Ihl • ..,rvice thl. church 
bP.ln, " new sche<ll.ll(l of Ume. Younc 
on" <>Id will mret Jolntlv lor wor.hlp. 
(amlltu eso.~tally beln. Invllf'd to come 
tOl/oth.. and .11 to.rther. Ourlnlt the 
time oC tht sermon the vou .... r depart
mpnt will have ("1""(11. Sunday'~ .ervJce 
wJlt ("Il>lebrnte chlldrcn'~ dny . The OD!III
tnt" will ,(iv'" th,. . "rmnn nn the lubJ~t. 
"Brlnrln. Un "ath-r." Student llIoup, 
will not meet thl. Sunday. 

The Dall,- Iowan BUlIln", Office SMALL modem bun ... low. complelely Rooms for Lnt 

lovett Forecasts 
Higher Spending 
WASHINGTON ~ - Congress 

was told Thursda;y"that thena-
tion's military bill f6r the next 
12 months will be "substantially 

,bigher" than the $60 billions al
ready requested if the Kort\na war 
rootinues. 

The warning was delivered by 
defense officials to a special open 
ression of a senate appropriations 
subcommittee designed to let the 
public know where the money is 
going. 

They said nothing to indicate 
the war won't go on. 

Deputy Defense Secretary Rob
ert A. Lovett explained that the 
military budget for the new fil;
ral year starting JvJy 1 did not 
inclUde the cost of replacing ma
lerial lost in the Korean war. 

The money needs will ):te "sub
siantially higher if hostllitles con'
Unue during fiscal 1952 (the next 
12 months) . 

"It does not appear ~easible 
even now to attempt to ~orecast 
the extent to which additional 

r funds may be requir~ to sllPport 
,I ~ur efforts in Korea," he said. 

.d HEN R Y 

POPEYE 

The Rev. Ir .. J . BODver, mlnllter 
SUl1day. 10 : 1~ • . ", .. Sunday school. 

11:10 a.rn.. morning ",o ... hlp. 2 p.m .. 
p""" nAWIL hour-radio broadcast over 
KXlC. 6:45 p.m .. lunlor ond senior Np.
"rftne yount{ people'! societies. 7 :4.5 
p.rn .• EvangeJtstic lervlce. 

B t E t H II h lumllhed. 0 .. b •• t. ".800. Immediate 
a emen. as a or II one podeIIlon. Write Box 7S. Dall~ Towan. 

R. H. Widden, sales manager, 
said the dealers had been inform
ed and the response to the com
pany posi tion on fair trade prices 
was "very, very favorable." 

The company manufactures 
fountliiD pens and aJlied merchan
dise. 

local Boy, 2, Falls Off 
Porch, Condition 'Good' 

WedneSCIay. 8 p.m .. t .. tlmon"l moo I
Inll· 

A re.dln~ room At 28~ E. Wa.hln_ton 
8t. Is o~n to the public. dally lexcept 
Rundays And leg.1 holldavsl . 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Also Thu ... day. 7 to 8 p.m. 

TRINITY JlPI8COl'AL CHURCH 
ollb .. i .nd Cell.~. 01 •. 

Th a ••. Oaral. F ..... 0 ••• pa.lor 
Sw,day. 8 a.m .. HoLv communion. ' :15 

8.m .. rhurch school: fl\J1l11.v service 9:45 
'.m. Adult cIa .. In Chrlllian teach In ••. 
10:45 A.m .• morning prllyer '-nd sermon. 

Wednesday. 6:45 a.m., holy commun
Ion. 

Monday . 9-11 a.m .. ooenlng se .. lon or 
vacpllon Bible Ichool. R p.m.. ..ered 
n'\\lJlllic DrnlO'am bv the Me:I!liah coUe«e 
mAle chorus. Grantham. Pa. 

'l'ue8day. I :!"l) D.m .• Uldl ... • Bible class 
prAver meetJ"l. 

Wpclne:aday. all church prayer meeUnK. 
Friday. 7:4S p.m .. youna nlarrled 

~'Ple'!I urlyer me-elln • . 
Saturday. ' :SO p.m .. cholr rrhrnl'llLl at 

Ih~ ehutch. 1 :4~ D.m .. mcn's Bible clnss 
pr"lVef :rnee'tlng. 

Every day. 12 noon, prayer mee'ting. 

enURC" OF CIIRI~T 
Charles Whitsell, 2, son ()f Mr. CO'SOIl.EOATiiiNAt. cnURC" Con'.renee r...... I 

and Mrs. Jack Whitsell, 112'7 E. C1lnlon a" • .1""or'on als. Iowa lII_morlal Union 
t Tile Be., . .fobn G. Cral,_ ,allor Sundny. 10 a .m ., .flnll lervice lind com-

Davenport st., was repor ed in , Sundav ' 10:4~ ' .m., nursery dep •• t- m"nlon. 10:30 a.m .• Bible study and wor
"good" , condition at his home ment: chIldren" doy and d\ureh family .iJhlp. 

'"rvlc'. IInll8 ~f the ell"rch SChoo.! wll~ 
Friday after . falLing off their participate In the regulAr mornlnll ser- IOWA CITY MI!l!TlNO OF FRIENDS 
porch while riding his tricycle. vic .. ~f worship. The jUl)lor cbolr will ' (lnd.pendenl Quok ... ) 

J .Inl(. Baptismal .ervtces for infant.. YM;CA elubroom, Jowa Memorlat Union 
He sUflered a possible brOken W.dnesd.:v. I p.Il'l .. annUAl picnic of Run".y. 9:30 •. m .. anyone I. Invited 10 

nose and eye injuries. He was re- 'he Worn"n', a .. ocl.\.I"" ot the hom_ nf . ttend. 
I d! h ·t I f Mr •. F. M. Dawson. 723 Ba~ard .t. This 
ease rom Mercy OSPI a a ter wfll be a notlurk lunc""on .(Calr. 7:t~ 

undergoing treatment. p,m., meetlnR of Boy Scout troop 5 ot 
the church. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehear
""I ~t the church. 

SUI Law Gr .... ds Beg,'n Frida,". 3 :!l".~ p.m.. United Student 
WI fellow.nlp coHee and Jccd lea hour. --- ' State Exams Monda·y ZION LUTHEaAN clIQRCH 

(Am_rla.n Lath;'tA.ft c.n'erene.) 
About 60 SUI law graduates J.ha"11 aad BI4.mlt,~I .. " aUl. 

are included in a list of Iowa col- A. C. P ..... I. · ... Ior 
leoe graduates.' who wlll take Sun""~. ':l~ 8.m. Suncl.~ school. 9:30 " a,m .. Bible <I ..... )":30 Q.bI .. OIYlne\ ""r-
state. bar exams here beginning vice. Sermon by Ihe Ptl"\or on "Tbe 
Mondsy. Power o( Jesus' Nam~.'· , 2. p.m. dlvl.,. 

.ervice al S1. John'. Lutheran cburch. 
Assistant Iowa Atty. Gen. Sharon Center. 

CI A K dl d hi t ff Monday. 9 a.m.. daUy vacation Blbl. 
Srence . a ng an s sa , school for chUdrrn from (lvC tl> thirteen 

will be in cbarge of the exams. I year' o( age. 
Oral t.,~ts will ' begin Thursday Thursclay. 1:30 p.m.. Zion Lulberan 

,.. . 'hrntherhood meeting. 

ST. MI\RV' CnURCn 
Jef'-non a"d Linn I". 

'fite ltry. l'b ..... C. h. Melnt""n . pa.tor 
1be Rev. J. W. ehmJb .• ,.bunt , •• tor 

Sunday maUel! 6. 1:30. 8. 10:15. 11:30 
a.m. 

Wefokdn'V mlUl~l: 6 :3') a .m . In th~ con ... 
V<ht. 7:25 and R a.m. In th~ church. 

('~,,{ ... Inn. Soturrlny 2:30 I" 5 p.m. 
p~~ 7 10 1:2' n.m. Weekdoys dllrlng thp 
1 j~S 1\ .m. mane. and "Cter the NovenL' 
se1""lcel. 

Novena Thursday al 3 and 7:30 p.m. 

ST. P-'T'''CK'S CII\JRCII 
22& I . Court .t. 1",., Rt. 'Rev. MI" . Patrie" O'Rellh', 

palter, The RI, •. Raymnnd J . P .. ,eha. 
.lIt,tan' plltor 

I'lundav mao eo: 8:30. 8:30. 8 :4~ . II a.m. 
Weekday masseS: 7:30 a.m. 
Ciol1tesslon" Saturcloy 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

.."~ " 1"1,"'. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PIRRT UNITARIAN ClIURCII 
Ie •• and Ollbut It . 

at •. Alfred J . • lffnrllnen. rn'n,. ttr 
!"iundnv. 10 :45 •. m .. aefvll"e. .ermon: 

··W.nted: llo""ful Dre.m ..... :· 

Elected 

INGALLS SWISIIER, IOwa. City 
attorney. Friday was elected 
president of the IOwa tate Bar 
association at the association's 
annual meeUne in Des Moines. 
Formerly the association's vice
pl"csldent, Swisher Is the fourth 
Iowa Chlan to become pre Ident. 
His father, the late Atty. A. E. 
SWisher, wa also president. 

City Record 
DEATHS 

4191 . 
1-------
Nurse Coordinator 
Workshop "0 Open 
At SUI Monday 
I 

Public health nurs~ coordin
ators Irom approximately 30 
schools of nursing across the 

' country will attend a workshop 
at the SUI colle~ of nursing be
ginning Monday. 

Registrants at the workshOp, 
which will ext nd through June 
23, will study the programs and 
activiUes of the coordinator, a' 
new faculty position in many 
schools of nUrsing. 

Function of the coordinator, Is 
to incrcase the attention to family 
and community aspects of I11ness 
and to gIve all nursing students 
a background in public health 
nursing. 

Educational leader o~ the work
shop will be Margaret McLaugh
lin, assistant chief, division of 
public health nursing, Washing
ton, D. C. Lecturer-consultants 
will be Irene Carn, associate 
chairman, departmcnt of nursing, 
Skld/TLore college, New York city, 
and Dean Myrtle E . Kitchell, SUI 
college of nursing. 

Pro!. Marie Neusbaefer, college 
of nursing, will direct the work
s hop. Faculty members ot other 
colleges and SUI departments will 
serve as lecturers and consultants. 

Seniors Give SUI 
Reading Room 

William MlIIs, 88, FridaY:lt A reading room furnished with 
University hospitals. record players and famous 

Charles Ptum, 63, Friday at recordings was presented to SUI 
University hospitals. Thursday night by members of the 

M;'RRlAGE LICENSES 1951 senior class at their annual 
C. Edward McClusky. 22, Des class party in the Iowa Memorial 

Moines, and Susan Funk, 21, Iowa Union. 
TOM S I M S City. The room, which will be called 

Robert R. Bostwick, 24, Wash- the "Usten as They Spoke" room, 
ingtQn, and' Melba Jean McCartt, will be located in the Union. The 
20, Iowa City. ' gift includes ten record players, 

Arnold Joseph Fransen, 25, Du- a tape recorder, tables a'nd re
buquc, and Edith Claire Siavata, cordings ot great dramas, poetry 

• 

22, lowa City. speeches and famous events. 
ACCIDENTS Presenting the gift to President 

Car driven by Garrett J. Byrne, Virgil M. Hancher was Bob 
• 606 Oakland ave.. and a parked Kramer, A4, White Plains, N.Y., 

car at Page and Webster sts. Dam- chairman of the senior memorial 
age $600. committee. 

Cars driven by Carolyn 1. Bcn- Bill Meardon's orchestra played 
sen, Soldier's Grove, Wis., and ' for the dance in the main lounge 
Carl D. Hendrickson, Cedar Rep- of the Union. 
ids, at Eurlington and Riverside 

,drive. Damage $100. 
Cars driven by Arlene E. Zeka, 

Fort Dodge, and S . B. Kumle Jr., 
Alexander, Ill. Damage $100. 

Car driven by Lou Dublsher,70, 
Iowa City, and parked car at 

mm'!T:-:-,.-:-r,-:-,-,~---'----,~---, "",.,.,.,.,..,.,..,..,...,..,... __ ~~ __ Y_O_U_N ........ G. Burlington and Capitol sts. 

Clinton Amvets Reject 
Po.litical Memorial Day 

CLINTON flPI - The Clinton 
chaptcr of the Amvets was on re
cord Friday against further par
ticipation in local Memorial Day 

LONE POLIO CASE programs "until they are made 
Vern Marting, 54, Monona, has non-political." 

been admitted to the polio ward The Amvets adopted a resolu
at Universi ty hospitals in serious I tion '!'hursday night attacking the 
condition. He is the only active "political address" of Rep. Henry 
pollo case in University hbspitals, O. Talley (R-Neb.) at the obser-
oUicials reported Friday. vance May 30. 

,THEY'VE PUT A Tt-.X ON 
NE ... RLY EVERYTHING BUT 

IrTH ' MONEY 1\ GUY FINDS 
IN A DREAM . · ... N' FI\R.. 

'J BE IT FRCW. ME TO SUGGEST 

By 
WHAT BURNS ME IS THAT 
YOU RAT!: US AS HAVING 
TH ' r.Q. OF A MOTH, IN 
THINIdNG WE'D BELIEVE 

SUCH AN ANCIENT. 
NEW WAYS TO COLLECT REVENUE, 
Bur I 'M FOR LEVYING A 

MOSS-COVERED YARN! 

HEAVY TAX ON GUYS WIO 
TELL ABOUT TH' ASH 

THAT GOT ... WI\Y! 
YOU DON'T S6:UEVt: 

I CAuGHT THE FISH?'" 
WI-N, 'VOU BRA"ZEN 
BRiGANDS ~"'" , ...... 

Automotive 
ROOMS lor men. One double and •• ull<! 

(or three, 111 N. Clinton. Phon. a:II. 

Co. DOUBLE room lor m.n . tudenll. Phon .. 
U~~~ :~~I~rll. ('ora,v-lIe Solve.. 4832. 401 Brown. 

WANTED: Old ca ror Junk. 
Goody'. Auto Partl. Dial 1-1755 

Bob ROOM tor men. Prlvaie entrance. Dill 
7415. 

Wanted to Rent ---
TWO or thr.... bedroom hOUie for Ihe 

.ummrr monthl. Phone 1-1483. 
YOUNG couple "'onll fuml.hod Apart

m nt (rom mlddl o( July to middle or 
Au.u t. Phone 4801 8U r g p.m. 

Loans 

...... LOANED On I\Lna. e.mer ... dia
mond •• elothln,. etc. R!UABLJ: l..OAN 

Co. lOt !oat Burllncton. 

DOUBLE room for bon. Prlv.te tn
trance. Phone 3420. ,It S. Copltol. 

FURNISli!D room. lor m"n ror .ummer. 
Clo.. In. Coli ISae 

STNGL!,; .nd double room. lor men .tu
d nUl Phone 7480. 

-----------------INOL!,; and double rooml lor .urnmer 
achool men .Iudenll. 714 10"'. Ave. 

Phone 2l1li1 . 
CLEAN 'Otr=0:':n71':r:"oo:-:m:- Oirl" BUilIne. Phone 

7W1 . 

Q1J1CK LOANS on Je ... Iry. clothln.. ISINGLI! room for mile atud nt Sun 
Coil ,adJo.. et". HOCK-EYE LOAN. '~8" DOrch. wlndo .... on til' .... lid ... 

S. Dubuque. 1-3108. 

Instruction 

DAILY Iowan Cleulll d .d. br/n. you 
.para alh when you .. II unw.n~ 

Item.. ....dv~rtl . your mlKclilnooua ar
tiel s. Io.t .r\lcl~St or rf"t)ml Iftr fflnt In 
th CID. Wed Mellon or The D.lly low.n. 

SIlMMER 0 nee ~ on.. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu . Dial H85. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY .lIlln,. Pho~~ 3311 . 

Music and Radio 

----------~--------------ROOMS with board Cor .ummer oehool 
,Irl •. DUtI 11203. 

ROO!\! ror r.nl N •• r bu line. Private 
enlr.nce. Phone 11111. 

ROOM ror men. on. block from _am
pu •. Phone 8-1177. 

ROOMS (or .ummer .tudenll. Men. ,.,eo. 

ROOM lor .Ilbt boy. lor Summer 8~bool. 
On. bloek trom ramDU •. Dill 1717. 

TWO .In,l. rooml for men. Av.'labll 
.torUn, .umrn r \arm. Dial 2441. 

LIOHT houlOkeepln, tor mOD. 
8-:1453 eVlnln, •. 

Pbone 

RADIO tepalrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC. R08~~. . ror men. IU M.rket 
TRIC AND GIrT 1!4ft5. ... •• 

atr el. 

Help Wanted Houn for Rent 

COUNTER IIIrl wanl d DAVI. CI •• n.... MODERN partly Curnl.hed 1 room houn. 
_ APpl)' Mra. Nelson.__ CI.,.. In. UlIlltiM paid. "'0. W,He boll 

75. Dally Iowan. 
WANTED-Lady for oUUllde .. In work 

Larew Company. ------ Want to Buy . -
J08S av.nabl. lor Iud nUl aUendln, BABY bu .. 1lY Phone 1-1318. IUmmer ICbool Appl y In oeroon. 
Smllh'l Reltourant. II S. Dubuque. ----':"":'-= 

WANTED-Youn, mIn 10 nelp In pre. 
and .tl-rotrpe departmenl. llourl 12 :30 

a.m. to 4:30 a.m. S.e Mr. Schmelchd. 
DailY lo ... an 4 to 8 D.m. ---MAN (or ouliide ... Ie. work. ADPly In 

""rlOn only. Larew C"mDlny. :.......:---
APPLY now tor Board .lobi •• Reich'. 

Cole. 

STUDENT (or Janllor work. Ulrew Co. 

Insurance 
FOR fire Ind .uto In.ur.nce. hom" and 

acreagu. lee Wbltln,-Kerr R.alty Co 
01. 1 21:13. 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or weck. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

TRAVEl SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Q ub of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 

HELP 
WANTED 

for full-timo summar work 
consisting of Furnace Repair. 
Coal Delivery, and General 
yard work. MWlt be able to 
drive truck. Apply in perao~. 

DANE FUEL COMPANY 
129 W. Court 

I '--__ L_AF_F_-A_-_D_A_Y --:--........ 1· 

• 

-

"Bump this car in front .. few times and you caa,. ,., 
- - -N~-!""_-____ ~ it!~ ___ . ___ .. - .- .- .. -_..l 

r If. 
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1951 S1J!J Commencement 

SUI's Third largest Graduating (lass file·s info Iowa Field House 
GRADUATING CANDIDATES IN SUI'S TDIRD LARGEST COMMENCEMENT 
began filing into the Iowa fIeld house promptly at 9:3& a.m. Friday. Like the oper
at ions of an army. p.lmost every move in the ceremonies had to be h3.1ldled in a pre
cision-like manner. A background of music by the university band was carried 
throughout the awarding of degrees. About 16,606 parents, relatives and friends 
attended the ceremony which lasted more than two hours. Before awarding de-

grees to 1 845 men and women President Virgil 1\1.. Dancller de1ivered a soor\ com 
menceme~t address. From the upper balcony ollly one inconsistency could be seen 
In the rows oC black clad graduates-a white uniform of a sailor who came back for 
his degree in liberal arts while on leave. The direction of the program and other 
commencement activities was ill the hands of Prof. Frederic G. Higbee. 

:., 

HE WAS LIEUTENANT JERRY FEBLOWITZ belo "e. 
of. Arts. Along wUh 139 others commJssloned In the army and air force, Jerry found that Uncle Sam 
.cjlme first even In the crantlng of honors. The men rece:vcd their bars an hour and a half before SUI 
cotrtmencemellt exerCIses started. Lois Wagner, A3. Eureka. Ill .• pinned the second lIeutenant·s bars on 
JllrrY. Somefme this summer a regular army shol.lder patch will probably till the empty space 
l~fi by the ROTC patch Lieutenant Feblowiiz wore during h' collegc days . . 

EvEN A RECENT OPERAnON' tor a tootball Inju ' f couldn't keep Leland Fuqua. A4, Ottumwa from 
.,&endlny hb own ,raduatloll FrIday. He found a w .1celchair made a \cry suitable rhlgslde seat for 
Wa1chinf domnienc:,ement-proeeedln,s. j . \ 

Graduation Photo Series 
. by 

JohQ Durniak 

HER DEGREE WAS THE AWARDED lIniversUy 
since Ita loundlne In 18~7. Carol Jackson, Akron, Ohio., didn't know 
about her new numerical dldlnction ul1til Uter shc had received ber 
del'ree and got out of ber cap and gown. "So that 's why all those 
flash bulbll were I'olnr orr." arol exclaimed to II. reporter who had 
been bul»' countlnl' ,raduates from the beginnIng of commencement 
,ruuales. 

Piled ~obes Sfgnify Last Round of L()n~ f~ght , 
TOSSING TOE PLOWING ROBES In a hasty pUe a. commencement wor . . 11'1 throu,h . ." 
buslnesl 01 Qolleetlng the r ra.duatlon ralnment from new «rad"ltel . Buslneu w • In t ueh • rlllh __ 
there WN no t ime to fold Ind stack them neatb II M26 ,radu.teI lined up to returh their rD'" 




